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ihese lea.d.el"s ot the ~~.S!sa'bi.s:taet;ion anti d.isinte:xt,e.s~ $.JC:-. 
.P~@sselll. by e"U~dent nur~eJ9 ti2>W~d this ebu:v.ss.., 
uQu.e.s'bitJ~nta.ai:r'E?S t.G ~et~:rm!ne et.u.a~n'b atr~i'bUd$ 
t~lU>d a~tt;q$<ll$ d,.n l1L'l$t~:Pi ill~~ a~d Ue'ba:rry Jl1'.f1l<<!)"bi.lfle weir~ 
a.:ent 1o l:l'Vew 9.00 s.ttdt~x:r~ nlili'aE!s tlu.roughoa~. Wi,se-elil.si:n~ 
When a.$kf!)a ~® ti,ntiatdi.e ;st@U ~eae'b:t..on; 'U !5> ~h~ e .. Q)ttsss 
l;n Jf<1>ods$ il.Vi:b~i:fil,m:n1 6Uld di~.tB.JfY :prae-tii¢es m:fte:rr·ed i.n 
the hf;ls;pi:tsal1, '. a m.e~e te\!1.~ ]>el' Gent ra:bed t-he 0:c:>urs.es 
as lve:r:y i:tiJ,t E!restj_ng! " Six'b.y ]>er e en'b ra:~e.d 'ti.h.U a.s 
ltl.G)ae~ately inte;t';ae:t5ing ana 3e · pe:rt ~e'n:t e.ensitq~ll t..h~ 
dull and' uatn~ere$t,ing~~ !J.!hus., in WiS~Gn$1J:I,. i.ladi&a:tions 
are 't.na:~ lB.Ds~ fl>f the s~~d$;n;1} iam:rsea · iihink :n:iil.~Jtti.t~e:a, 
0ourse.s ~$le:rna.11>le 1H1 ~OW~l!§h~ ~all . ,. w:\:bh. :more '&han ~ 
~hi,rd a,·(}~11ally finding them in'&olel!"able't It is. 'f!l,il~ 
likelY the."G Wis.~on$~n· '!iH~>tu>Se$ a:;re p~el;llial' i.lil i.hi$ re'" 
S]H~4'U t "'2'/ . . •.· . ~ ' ' ~ 
i!*he off;l~ial p~bl:l,J~.a:\Jio:ns e~ l\l01ili. ~he (iJ.eii.~U~ attl 
.. 
. nursi;rag ]llr0:fl~iis.;Len~. have re~~n:~.ly )U;'!Dl.imlled tntii.icy' ,arilfe~ea 
~hai$ :retleet the ¢€ll1ee~n ef thei:r metnb$*'S with ~hts pre\llem 
•· Hen-de:rika ff ~ · ynbe;u.ge:nt, ttQJla.;l'ilging C:'J.en.¢ept/~l ln 1te~m:ldng, 
. utr1ti.on to NUl'E!ea~." )fouxne.:L· ot th~ Americian_Di.e"Pe'b;io 
~$0e~a~i~n (Se_pilember; · 1;95~), :4St8~4~ 
,.&,/i:L:t'rie!i<tJ r.!. liJ:rr~.n an.t S1a~e:Jr. M~y. lhu:J.a13a LU~t HA,re .Nu.~j,~ 
1fi<m OottJraE?s t~r Student ;N\l,r.ses trp to Dateiftt .~rourna2. of -the 
Am.el;!ioan Di ete'bic Associati.on ( J"anl!l:B.ry, l95$) t lit 52~· · 
and e.en~ain ;rr~])(l')rts !Df ibha .ll'.laE.Y v~i®'lltli ex:peximeatal .])Jr¢g_~am,s· 
~h$.t- a::l;'e hei~ 'b!r:i~a ~n sahoels ot lltl.rs;ing 1,.lll. an ~.tfeJrii ~e. 
impli"ov-e -the t~·e.G.ldng e_f )11:\i'b~ition ... 
~-Jt• 'lne .Fro"Qlem, 'b 0 be lnv~~'biga:f;~d 
Pespi ~e till 'tlhe ~i~i<ial e'i(Ell.'U-ai;ton o:r i;he nte~Jiode.l.Qgy 
useci in teaGhi.ng; nu.t.riti.ont the~e aee.ll'ui:l to ~e uni-v-e:wsal 
a~Jt~~ntent in l;l®th ~ Gte$S..i(!).tl$ ~ale:hive 'Go tlu~ aQ:(l)ep~abill'by 
Q't ~h~ _pVl.r:p<;?s $ (l)f tttj:~~i:6i~n $<3.\ll.~a~i.on in i'lle p~egra.r.os 0:f' 
s.aho@;ls. of ·n~sing,,, All ~e e.gre~d 'llilta t th$ nars~ needs te 
l!Je able to \Ulde:rst;andl, and· a;ppl,y the be:Si¢. p:rineipl&s. €>t 
n;u.t~i tio.n f~o:m 1/h~ s.iian.<\pGtint ~f her 0wn h.ea.H;h and w~.11,... 
:Pei.1'lgf as w e_ll. Ei.f\f that o.t h.,er pa 1tte:t;l'ts k A.s with anY. otl'l..e!lt 
t.Hlttrs$ ot 1nsi;::J?u,~t.i0n,. l-1;1 ·aht!>ttld li>$ p.0$&;lbl~- -to $Vetlua'b.~ 
whe'bh~:t> .f?J:J: :not its o~je¢tiv~s. b.&Y$ b.,en me:{;,. 
• H 
Th.i.a .ai;.\ltly ;i.$ ~on~e~ned pvln¢~~~U:y with oolle~~;og ana 
~:l!l"t)er:p:re·td.ng cia.ta "bh.a'b ~an 'Ge u:,~ed to dem.0n:stra:be 171ae. tGIDd 
,b.a,bl,.'bt! et st~denii n11;raea at'ber 'bb,ey llav.'e h.e:dl. ·a ~~use tn 
no:rmal :.r1t1.t:it:ttian. 
l?Urpose of the study ..... .- W,he :ptirp$$e <Dt "the stud.y ~-s 'be 
iet.a:mnlne t.o wna'& e~teni$ stu.dent n~r-se~ apply ithe lHlSi(j 
~l?tn·~i:ple~ 0i' :1,10~~· nu..tl;:i~.i~n i;e i'ih.e:tr (;)WM: heal.th a!l;ti well~ 
. . . 
~ei.~.g!; ~li3 ~l'l:Vi:i;l,"Ves- a sirt.td.Y' ot t·lae rela:l?1Qn$h!Jil l\l~i)ween. 
~h.& a·(;}~~e:pt.~~ "Iaslo' 7" ;fQed g.rQUj:H~, a$ tau.gh:\s ;iii al.;L, n~"W;vi.-. 
' ' • .. I . '· 
il~0:P, ~ 0'\i~$6,:$J 8.l1I.d 't!h~ ae~asl. rf~o~!ll. 1;.1,;Ltal<:~ 0;f S~le~i$®d S~'tid.$~t . 
. gF~UPt\il :f~--'bliute:~ se}J.G>.Gls (f)i; ntt:l:'e:tn.g, 
$i.~ee the. ;p~~sen.t a t:i.Y 1Ilite.JP'~~~~a.ti~;Iil. ~t $he ~~S.$$' 
:Pole Ja$ ~ .:rafb.'b·$::,rr .ot 'ike kela.l:tth te.atn u~lUd$s iHia@.hing ~e~· 
.s:pel!l.s:tb.i4-~.'bi$aJ :She :ts ~x:pested '&> 'be u ally ef ~e a:t~·~ 
iJit:tan. in 't1eS;eJ:d .. ng ~~P.¥J,ity m.f3:mlbeJta w.b.a~ ~hey need iJG 
lQ;Low $-b~"!S ~0ed and J!l'!lltriti e.n,,~. Jf!lW't.b.e~· ,. !,t l,s la®i; ~easoa.,., 
e.:Ble 'bhat sJae h~lt'$~1t wU;I. ·.he $ ~0n~n~ ot h.~~ -0Wn.. i4aach~· 
1ngs,. 'rhi$ !$ a:a ae~s.p~ed p;r!n~i;w.le {)f go~ii t.E;a~h:l,q Qd, 
sllr:>ul.~ 1!>~ t1 }t~t•¢1faqnis11H~ tfJ:t: all w.h0 a$s1!1Ule i$.b.e ~~s}>®n~i­
l>i.li:~y .t:;f£' bl,'i~Uig aw O.l;li't a '¢hang a i:m,. ~.he li> eha:vi or ef al!l.0tlh§l~ ~ 
a~uJstif:Lo·a:td:.on fo;r the, S~tudr~""';,;.;. lfihe @UriQula ef ~he 
.• 
'G~$-e $¢hoe>lJi a;t Il.'U'$~" w.h$S,e stufi~.n"Q:s J?$:11.\''bi¢i:pe.'be.d in. 
'bh!$ silldYt ;t!a._Qlutte a, p::t>epam, G>t :nat;witie,n edt!l.ea:td.Qla. "b.hat 
is qrl11e tal.i"'f~lt"f:!8\l* Ea:qll. :P:I?ti>S~ant "n-rr::£1:ve:$ .a laa5Ji.~: 4§ h~'tll1'' 
¢ea:rse 1 d.evet~d 'Go :n~)l'm.e,l 1Atft~~l t&i4V~ *111d l5 Jtou.1rs .rt£ :inatne.-.. 
ti@;n, .aevo'ted 'bQ di~t thel:apy; w:~illfh ~$ en.han~e<!L bt te~ 
weeks e:t ~i~¢i :pa:r}}P$. ~1-ia:L e~f!l;rt"! e+i¢ . .e ~n; th~ 'hsl'~Jet~~i¢ 
di,e'B kt,toh~ns in ~he hospit~ ~~:a~· S~ila~Ql ot :n.ey$;1.llg aQL-.. 
~nl$i?l;'a:~~lt~h wh$ a~e Q~ta;s~isntiG'Ill,sly t;u-yi~g t.-o pr~;wa::ite 
tt~~s~s ~Q aae~. l?~~s$n&l and e~ur.dty ·ne~d$~ and h~s:wi;t.~l 
admitliatl'a-5ers ~ Wh(ll a;;t>e a~suirdn.e ~lite r.;Uaan¢i,al ~esp(<)nsi,milit.y 
' ... 
'for sa,eh a px®gxatn;, h~T$ the ;rr.!ght. v·C!) eJqJ.ee~ that it }f .. a m.ee\;;.;. 
ing i;h~ a~~e_wiuitl e'bjee1;i'lttlS ~· nl;ttJ1i'5;1on a:n<l l?ll!I.:JZlS4.n@ :edu~a;bi;(:D:J:i~: 
'3':1 ~aeh. is th*' ·(i as·e;; t;l:l,e -x-eault.s ot 1hits )i>rQg;t'~ wJa&n. · 
~esiu~d.~ ah"\tld demtl)m'bte:te tltat ~~e cp;f ·the Qlll.i!i~~es Ja thaiJ, 
studen~ lltu'ses Ude.:rs't>an!l a.ad ean apply the fttJ:aclame.ta:ual ta~-we 
S)l,d :prill.0i. ;pl·es ot rrt~ ~~1 ti anal n t:l$ds iA lil.a,i:m:t3ai:ning 1Hlt~ilr own 
h.eal:bh and p~t;>nuDtd,ng i>b.e;t.:r own grew"bh~ l:t' this ~aJai:l,e'b be 
dembns'b:rta~eG. and the G>U.teGme is :t~ti.ll held ~e be a valuab.lf9 
&~ne ;- :t1i wonld Seem tt0 i.ndiQat;e iJha'b th.e pr(l)g.:t'$1U sh®uld be 
e-valu-ated wi'bh 8)'i eye "b.~WtU,ta ;pe.s~:~ible revis;i(!)l!l: 'b€> insura 
tiliis e>bj e¢:ttiv~-i1 
.? + 8e·0pe an4 L:tmitati®n$ o:t: i;he ~\!i.Eit 
Seleatio:n ot sehools_¥'""'.,. Be~e:m.se 'bhe wr_i ile:.trs :l!'e~eg:niz ed 
' the a~si)i'abi;L1;.;y t!)f a0nd\li.e~.ing this strttd'f 1a s¢.h0(l)l$ 01' 
nn:t>sin;g wlnoh :0.015 @illY ett~~e~ a so~:n.<l p:c-(;lgl:'·am, 0f sd~a:at.ien 
lJ)u-b :\\\lh.f.¢h als<!) ha.<l ad~qJ1at$ ~a.te~'fieria :faeili'\Sl.ea). '\;heY' 
· s~u.gh,t .and reoe_hr~a ]>e~.ssi~lil. t® ·11ae ~n~ ;t?$$fl\'I~ne.s ~t 
r;tch<t>$.1$ wM.~h met -Qhe t'~l.l®Wing G.~;i.iH~;rri!:q 
l~ T.he p~egr81D. was &:p;prGveci J!)y -the M,e.ss·f;\~la)lse1rbs ~"bate 
A1:P:trovimg A\i ·:lflt0:Ir:i ty :'tf!J ~ S-~.b.00ls r;>;f! Nu.rsing • 
%, i]}h·e :P+>t\)g:ralll ha.<l 19 ~ea $a:rrv-eyea a.:n<l WeJ.S aa).~l1~<ii$ed by 
the Na-b:i.culla.l t.ea.gttei !0-:e N~sin.g A0e.r~lli t!.ng S~,;rrviee-•: · 
) ,. tr!he die.t~y re$e~:r¢es er! tllf? t:;$.;t'e'$eJil'ia ;p:r0vided 
oppo;rt.un.i ty t0r the se;Le~'bi.®n of a well;.:.ba;lane e<li metal.,. 
4o. Whe :t;esp®nsi'bi.li ty fer· inat~u.e1d.en 1n 'b:b-6. (;}0\lr-Be :Ln 
~o;mn.al :nu.'\5~1-tLon waa JPlaoed in t};J.e b.a.nds ®:f well 
:pre:pmted and <flll.allfied teaehing diE;tti1;ie.rl.$~ 
5,~ The o'bj es~ivas felt ~he ~otll.'$6 in ne.:rme.l lil,tt:tj:ri t:il?)n 
wea:r~ ¢lea.r~y $·tia~ed an.a. ili1 keeping wit.h tht;~ phi~s.s.(i)­
phy and oe;j ee~i'VeS e:f the seh.0.61., 
In r~ga.rd ~a t-his last ~.r;lte~iQn.~ it is im.p0rt8Jli ~0 
ne'be t.lla.15 d~i:.a·g the pa$t .. deeatl,$ ~b.~$ has li&$l11: a e<D:n.aei!11~d 
~c:i t.ax.-.l!'eae<Mng e<f'f'o:rtb ltl:ad.~ QJl1 tlhe JPB,~~ et all <;>fti~~al 
B,$E!!a~i ea wh.Q b:a..V$ ~,l\l.e: r $s;pon.sibi11 ty ot· e;ieva.'ting ani maia-· 
15.al.at.ng 't.he ~~an!il.ods at n11:rsing ~<i1l\~a~i0n ·to h.elp s~h11M~l.s 
;:,~ ~li's±ng ree!;)@niz~ ;1j.h.~ l:'~lati,(!)tt~n;p. "\ihat eXisii.Et l!>e'f?weea 
]}h.ilospp)ayJ wl:!lj eetive~t< ai,Ld a¢iiivities (F)f iiihei~ ;E>:I10$.r8.ms 0f 
edue,a1;i:i,G)t\1'c !n ane (:]>:f thei.:t;" Ill0J!'~ :xte~ent stuu e~ 1. t:b.e Naticnil!l.l. 
:Lea.gU:e te:r lfm:sJ:n~ tn.~es ~.la-$ f:c!lll~.i.ll!.£5 a'ha11em:!3l1l:\H 
ttWhe id.e.nt~tie,a~i~E. .~:t a el$al? .a~a.temt~n~ e:t ~b~ 
j eet1ves a.s Qne lE>t 13b.~ ess:ential 0~ a. ~~(iid .~~Vte:at1Q;laal 
Pl:rog:ram. ,in. :nt:t:rrd.:n~ ha$ n®'b a.e.e:n ar·.J?•iv~:d at th.re\igh. 
i?he(i):tt~~i~al :ttea.st;>.tling al!i>:ae~ ~t<t1'$e ed.ta:~a't~~s wb.ti h.a.Y~ 
par'fi.it:Ji~ate~ .1tn. t.he. N~i?ional Leag'*e f0r ~1llrsing. a¢"'"' 
~.l'e~t1.i..~4Jlg aadi eGttJ.sa1.ta'bi¢.:P: a¢~ivi ties in all aee~ions. 
nt <th~ e.oun~y have t~u~ tha~ 'tm~l"e is a d.iJ?e.e'tl l?e'-!' 
la.:f,)i~~$.b..J,p ~etween the ~la.riny ~ e~je~~iviils ~t mn. 
,a.uca.1?.iO:na.l un;tt ~n nu.~sing ~Pl;nd the .et;£$il)'ti 1fene$s et 
'bJ;te :pP!l>~al'rl.$ et'f:e;r$d: l;)y 'b};d .. s unin.ji;ny 
mi.ID.e of t.b.e :$:-b'U~Y~."""..,. ifhe: eottr$6 i~ :ta!ii>rxrml l!U~~:i:biot:l; in 
e!iiG:h ot th.e. seJ:.ee'b.El<l $ala®®ls tli:i always ;pxesented tt!J the s1ii~.., 
Q.enta dur.:tng the fir-st. six. In$1l:tha.., e~ ·til.~ ;pwe;;.;.slitdeal 
;ptDritton .~· t:b.e:tr ~hre~ Y\111~ expel;i~ne~J'. X.n keeping with 
th~il! l?lSJ:l. t>.t l>~®~:J?~S stu.dies, !as'bttt<l~i.~l11. i.n e&l.iJA s¢hl<?>~l 
w~s we:l.l u.n,d.erway .!:n o~~eb~.l?~ .1955 t Ql[e mon:tm a:fi?er adm;is.ai<Dn 
S,i.ne~ the ']i~eb1$:li!. fff'illt 15h!a i)hesi~ was net s.el$oiled un:tLL 
N~veml?Je:c; l~.~~~ .it wa.s- ltO~ p0ssible to do a:tlf-th,tng btt,i? a 
post·~$:x;pfl:riea~e $~uay Jn i;iwo e't 1he seh())G.ls ~ f!€:lweve~·,. li'UE) 
~l'lationar · J..f3a€me t¢1: Nlll;>~dng~ D.i 'Vi~ ion . .of ,Nttrs~ng Edllt~atie:a~ · 
.o·.j e¢tiv:e$ o;f Ed.uaa.tio~al Pl'og;t'ams m·.lifur$illS~: l':ew Yal!;'~,. 19'', 
);>;: 9~ . 
1 
~-€> 1:he t·a~il 'bM:t.i. the tAil'~· s.ehetal. clid. ;wlan 1® a~e.efl!lt a .ala~$ 
ta J'antta:r;';v;,. i 1; waa ~~Sfii];)le tHJ eonda~.'t? a l>:zte~e:K:]>e~i~.n.\lf.e e..n,d 
a p®.st~e~~n~~@ s~udy i:a 'tllis si:truatiGjn, !he wr.it~l"S 
:~ee~gni~ed. tha~ 'blat1' :p0stioio)ex;pe:rlf.~ne~ tin.dingt<l W0a;l,ill-.. u all 
:p~~)ali>il1~1~· +\:01 b~ as ltal.i<i as. thGs~ 0:t 1.hia f:~?e~e::ilq?·e1ti$11Lee 
an~ ]H~st ...... e:Y;.P~li'i$l1lQ.~ f l'l.~vf!)rthele~s •· they tel~ ~ha~ eaeh .Sl!l.JrVey 
we\il.ld.; !3®JJl:trri b\i~~ to ;to,Uilling t.h~ pn:pes e.s' ot ~.bis s~~<iy .. 
Students, involve.a. i:n the. s·tu.a,;y;~~""' f.lle ~(l):m.lrJ.ined num.~~l" 
0t s 'b.tuleniHB a.~J~e»-Ged. in Sep-Q.tm:be:rr ,, .1,,5~ 1 wh(l)se.. die~ary h.abi 'tis 
¢Citt1d be eval11~13ed e.:tt.er \)~"!$ .lll.G13 ,:priCi~ i:l.a ~he.i:r: l'~0;ei~ 
ills'ltru.~ii:t~n i:.a ll.f.Drma;L ~utqri.:~itb:n wa.s lQ~~ while the a.lass 
that wa$ a,¢eept;ed. iJ1 .Jan,l!le.ry '· l9.5~t :prov!d.e& lS· A'f'litld~n-b$ 
wb:es.e d;t~tlal'y habi.'bs ~9u.id. be s.tudi$d 'Belt'er(e a:n.d at-tell' s.1!1Jl).b. 
1'11$ ages ~1: the$~ 124 s.t¥ld.ents ;tl'anged t>e~wean 17 and 
.'?-,:? years J 10$ ou-b pf 'bhe 12@ were rrteen~e.ger.s 1n 'Jruile avewage 
e.ge- was 1$ rears,. 
,;Method. us e(i in the study~_..,. . ..., The ad.miniS''b:J;'ati V$ dierbi tie:n 
of: eaeh &It the t,ln'ee hf~Sp;tt.a.lta p;t>!!Ptiae(i Vh.6 WJ!i"ber$ With the 
ea~e1H~~i1i n'J.a)lu t()'r the week that the study was t 0 be e0.11dtt<ifbe~_,; 
':Chis maae it. :pqE:Hdb.le to 1l'I,Ue a C(:.ms~euti.ve fear..,..day ·ehe~k 
l;l.st whi.~h ¢«D:ntaineci a 11.s·13 ®f' the .m.e.m:u ;Lt.ems an.d a wr,1;t e.-·i:n 
S'~"~S.ee :f0-;r; :Between meal SnaekS fG:r.' eaQh G;f' "i?he 1~@ S~Udle.nts .•. ~~ •... .. . .. .... . . y . . . . 
trsing tb, e re~llllB.ended :sasie 7 · e..s a suide )· the' (;}®mpleted 
~he.ek 1i.S.$s Wf)J:~ a.n~Y2it¥ld (and the ;f'ind.ings i;~1:>!1lat.ed,; 
yl{utr:Ltlo;nal Food. Guide, .Bureau of :etumandNutritionand Home 
.Eoonomi<H~,t u .• s .. D.Aii Leatls.t Number 288,; AugUS'b; 194&· 
OE.AP'l:ER .I! 
R.EVIEW OF R'ELAPED STUPJ;ES 
].~, ]fp(l)(I HaJ:>it s~.Udle$ 
Sintte. i~. was tel'U. that. the. offif:)ial publl.$a'b~e:n e:t 
both prores.sio:ns weuld. be m.os~ apt to puplieh :rep0:t>is ot· 
ili~::t.fi~.ed ~~ud.i ~.s; ilhe soUJ;aes ~o w.W.e1.1 the w:riters :re;ee:u::rr(;)d 
ii'H~re: {l) ;The tT'our:nal or the .Anterl9.an Die~etio ,As$oolationj 
... . .. . ' - . .. . . . ... . ·- .. ' .... ··'"' 
(2} 'l.'he .Afi).eriean ~ournal ot l\IU:r.;sinst {$) l\Ttll'sing outloolq 
and (A) Nursi.ng :aeseaxcn. iJ;he s\U'vey ot: $his l.i~eratu.r.e. an<tl 
ol' 1J:.a:p'\lbl1,.sb.ed Mas~e;r' s Theses <ili<l not. reveal 'Pha:v 1;1.n;y s1n~,dies 
dealing with the diaii~Y ha.bi ts ot students ;in t.nr·ee y~ar 
n~sing· p:r;og:t!atn:S ha~ been published" 
:Howeve:p,. there were :many ;t;>ep0::r;·\s of st.u.dJ.es thati had; 
been rnad.e on the tood ha}:;)i ts ot ~.ollege w0men.. ln addi'\:ii.0n 
~o the taqtots ot :oo;r:respGnd.;tng age and f\l.f3x,. thel!E9 :t,s ano'bhe):' 
m.~:re i.mpelrha.n;t} pG;ltr~. o:r simila~i t.y l:>eilwe~n iihese 'bw0 groups 
tha ~ ma.k;e$ GOlll,:pa;rison O;f a~ e"b,e,ry ha'fl:li ~S p0$.S;ible. £?-nu.d.e:n:tj,s 
who live on a ~oll~e $8.Ill:pus 0n a room--.an.d..-Q.oai'd ba~d.s and. 
atude,ata wllo live a.n a .. :tl~rses'" resi<aence p:ravi.ded b~ rbhe 
hos:&i tal ¢an 'both be .oonsidered ncap~;i,ve grc@u.psn in ~hat most. 
o.f. i!ih ei;r mea.;l.s ;m,us~ be ea:'B-en ~n th~ dirdng halls (;)F a.afeterias. 
i:b was i' el.,t tha'b ~ s:uv~y ID:f' ~he !;'epol;'-bs tPJ.' a~·~ai$e e.e;a-. 
dti.0~ed en the d.ietaJJ'y ha~ivs (!)i' ~JDllege w·emen w~!Yald sene 
~ ;~ n rtiJe loea:~e 0 tDm.para-b,ive d.ata ;£Q;t,'· m.ae ia tJae in~~lfpwe1iat;i.0.l!l 
1:1 
et resu.l.ts anQ, in the ;f:'ormula.1i.0n i#f e~D:riGlUsierrs~rr 
:Earller ~=rbu.di es~ ... ;oi; rn a r$pG>r$ ~n the dieteu-y haai ts 
..... ·. .. . . . 1/ 
qJf <l€!1.11¢.11 Uni~re:rs.i ty w0men1 Yoa!lg........ .f.ett:nd that al:tlhough 
"tih~se studen'bs a'i:i.e j,.:n a s:i:~ua.ti(!)n wh~re 'bhe d,ie.t.ary otf~t!!~ 
iJ1g~1 we:re wel.l ]>lanned. ana where pr€?vi.sion was made :ffFf;s 
eve~yC;)ne 'G~ be well notu'ished~ indlvid~al ;p:reblems siill ex~· 
is"ea.. M:a:ay sintdenili.s taegle~ted g0i,ng te 'bhe ¢:a.t>e11eria ;t'0~ 
btelak;fast; w-.hile eYe~y s1ntaent was te:una ~~c be ~a~i1ag l:>e'tvw~en~ 
meml ana~ks~ ~he swe$ts; wld~Jh eiDns:~itated the ]lretelt:tred 
/0'0<.\S tor these sna~ks., We:trre~ Cil®:kes,. c0~ldes 1. ean.d;tes a.na 
E}a.kes ~· al'bhoti,gh tru.i t and :milk wer~ ~o:asu~d ;tn, large q_a::rn:tii:--
'bi.~.s when theY weJI'e ava.il~'ll>le~, 
. . . ·2) 
Ae¢ord£ng to !~ung and, S·ta.Jr~ri!3k, whe s~udi~d ~he ~o@d, 
.P.a\!>11!$ iDf a g;e0up mt- ~~$ O.regon ~tat~ Ge1leg~ ·f~E}shme,n men 
anA women,. ~he W<Dmen we~e f~me. to have ;pE>oweJ.; die~~ 't}.h~ 
the men:!· Only 1;g :pe.!l' een:tl et -Qhe w ~e.n .P.aa ge~d caiet.s~,, where.,. 
as 23 pel? eent. ef the men wew:e ·ea-t;:ing wb.a.t the ~itvestiga'b-0Fs. 
yaarte;r Y~· .. Go_od, A!. ~· Ba.rl." and Dom:glas Jll.; ~a:at,ea ,. Tlt~ 
:MethodQ:J_ogy of' Eclueata.onal Research, D, App:le-ttDn.,..<Jennuy 
Gom.;panyt New York? l936~ Jil• 77o •. 
:2./0 cs M~ Y<D~g, ttDie't~Y S'f3udy 0;t' .Qe·:rNaell trni ve~s;i:by Women(j, 11 • 
:rhurn.al .. of the .American Diet.et:i-Q. As$ooiat,ion (Janua#'Y ~- 1946); 
22t£5~ ... - . . . .. . . .. 
lfoleuta B •. Young a.n,d Ola:rra A!· S~ci:>:rrviek, . "J·e~<i :S:a:Pi~s ot 
J'l;'esnen e!.t O:rregon. $taY.e Qol.lf7g~,.·tt · J'oU;:rnaJ, ot :bhe .Alne:t-ic.an 
Dietetic Association (April.~ .J.~Jt-9) ,· 25l318.-·)21! · · · · · 
. eJ.~saified as ttgood11 di~ts~ This study also s.h$W@d. tha~ 
v~~e1;lable£h nuBat and eggs we):'e th~ items me:re o.ft$.tt elm'"'· 
n.e.te.a T:r;-em ~heir daily intel:,kei and that pa.st4?ies.;" f.~ltlt and 
mil~ we~e 1?.11& ,items leaat etten ~.lilldaa~e>d~ 
Mor<? recent s.tu~eti!~.,.....,. A 111er~ ~~~ent $fJV'$.n .... ~a:y ~~-ttdy 
() onaue'ted by Nr.s:rree.n- O:P, W$..men:a. ai3u(ilen~s living a ~~ J'l~-$_1.,.,., 
denee halls of the Un.iv~;r;osi;ty of Washingt,on a,lst-il atDXl.G\:li;l!'S 
with the findings o.f the -Bnre-e ;p;revi.otl.Sl.Y" m.eliti~ne<l wce:;pe:r·ts~ 
She found tha-G 42 per ~eniJ ot t.l:le gi;:t:'ls m±,s$ed 'b~el:lk:J;.a·st., 
l-1. :per eent w~re absen'b. t:r:~m l:tan~.h anet l~ ]H!l:i'; ee.n1- :mi..ssed 
di.nner:• Whe invea~ig!a:tw:r _pQ.i:n'&~a $11~ ~h~t wh.en ~he gi,L>lS 
lJJ.1.,ss.ed '=>lrea.ktaat on tlil.e d.ays wl:uuJ; little· as()®:t'ID:ie a~ia was 
supplied by ~he othe:r:- two meal-s~ t:hey w~ not, gertruing -:&he 
ree ~DrntrJ.endt3d am®unt ~- This was al$e 'Bltli~ e:f the gir1s. wko 
emit-ted, 'lllr$a$fast fl."U.i13S:t~. J.:n $hiS BVtU\:f~ i~ W'S.S alg~. f®illldl 
1'1:5i?.a~ .no '! sef3 0nds 1 w e.JJte ii! a&:e.n. to.~ ei.ther _pe'S.t!t:b~e~ €)l1' 
cexea.ls an.d that &4 per e.e:nt :Peje~t.ed the lafite:Il' 
GHDlll.]l)..e~ely~ Forisy(~ene :per .e'en~ ~eje6l~ed b:t?~a~-~ j@ 
:per·~ ent, m11lq 19 pe~ Q enil. 1 the bi7e~tas~ en:'bree1 
16 peii <iarrtl1. a h.rGiakfaoS~ trrl~f ~l :pew ee.FJ:a,,. p~yta~6eS:J: 
and. 2 ~ _per ~en:~, s·ala.ds ;, ny · · · 
fl Lainb; Adruns and (}0d~.l:'ey., · · in ~heiJr an{:tlys:t.s e:f "bhe 
ea"bing b.ablts Ci?f the WOlii,en ef' T~:tas fe~;b..nelogi eal G<f>llega., .. 
yMa:ry · Siz~r ,Nyg::I;"een~ ttFood :Ea'beR b.y Q~ll~e B'ij\iJ.d:e:n:~s,," _ 
trournal of the .Am.e:rd.can D;iet.etio. Assooiat.ion (~ril;t 1954-J .... 
~0 t 3.59.~ -
2/J.:~J,e,. 1 IJ.. ~ 361~. 
1/Mi:na. W~t Lamb 1 Vivian J' .• Adams and J'ane Godfrey$ 11F~ed 
Prefe·:cH;mees Qf Oollege Women,; u trournal o£ the American 
D;i.etetic Association {Neve:rnbe;t'~ 19~4), 30~11~0--·1125! ·· 
1 , 
~ 
:re::a.n.d that 4-6 pear ¢e:r:ct of the 64g · amrm!k~el.?y ~eaid~n~s they 
s-tudied negle~ted tio atteB.d l:l;r.eakft'ast and 9· ;pelll' e~nt tailed 
-to a:pp~a:u for l:an.ah. ~he a:'b'belidanee a'B: >Ghe eve~il!lg ;m,;ea.l.~, 
be0atlfle 1:13 was foand to l:le :tnfl-aeneed by G\Xt.slde soeial 
a.~ iii-vi ty,, 'VHI;s J.lot e.e>tt.$;ia~~~ signitiea.nt in <Ulds re]o!ft,~ 
F(;>l.r~y, ... t'WP ]>~~ Q. ent of 'the s:l;uden~s in ~his stud:r we:rre :t®~ 
"U0 ~ e eating beiween.-..me:al sna~ks, . ., ~he three :r;.eas·ens given 
f'e:t;> t.lrl$ we;J?~'H {l) t0 sa.111ia:ry hunger.~ (~) te IS'Ill:bsiJit\;l.~.e ;f@:r· 
a :nreal :miaa~d t a.nd (p) .:t':rt0nt .hal:)it,.. 'ltese womelll we.re al$.® 
~;J1W.tdied tor their teod pre.tewenees.,, :r:t was .fel:lhd tha-t t.he:y 
llkedt (1} wtl.ele ndlkJ (2} fwits} ($} G.esae:trbsi and (.4) a 
feW vegertab.le19 t liLm,t a1slA.kedJ {l) e0f;f ee ( alith~o.gn th.~-y 
d~E.k. i'G)) (~.) esgsj ($) map,y V'e~~'ba.~lesj al!l,& e:nly· 1iG>:lera.tecl 
~ell·. $1i'm;d,).e$ (\l:t' Diil~aJty St\\l~Y Me~,hnd.$ .. 
T~ee ·o:o.mmt>nly .a.cqepted !Il.ethod:s,(,,'~ In t:d1ei.:P 1revi.ew ®.1 
l:t ilel'tittna.~e ~ealing wi13h d,ie~;fU'y 1?'bttdY me~ht,il.ds(-· i;he Wl?i:t;e,~.~q 
ncrt>~d t.:he:~ ~here seemea 1le 'tiY.~. ~h:rn~e a~~epiJe;d an,& li;.emm&n,lar 
as ell ltl.e~h®ds o:f :rese~¢h t ex ®b~aining ·an. es1;imate G>t n.a'bl'i·'t-' 
6]1~ ip:te$e Qf ;tndivi,(laals and o,f g;ro:t!lp$,~ ~hese me~hGtis vtexe 
as t ell(!)W$:* 
1~ The tiLie'\;,at'y hi.s~P~Y me'tih®d:~. w.b:e~gin tb.e :iave:s;M,g.a;bf§)!lt 
$pends a..:pJ?re.x1mate1y one b.ow daUy w:t~h e.aGb. indl_..,.. 
vi.d.u,al selng stuate.a t,e. d.ete~ae wha':O ~,her have 
eaten, whish me~h.OO. als<D i,.J:ll'o.lvea ~Dli>i;a.i.n,ing, a grea~ 
Q.eal of intorma:tfl.®U dealitlg with t:Jhe seei&l and. 
' 0 
1.2 
eeonemi9 baekg:J:Gun,d o:f the subj~ot 
~-~: F.ti.lu.e 24,-..hl,our reeall meth¢d., whi~h i'Gonsists sf a ve1;y 
brief inteltl!'iew .in wbieh the subjee~ (is) a.sked te 
reeall all :L.atak;e eve~ the pasv 24 heurs, s'&ar'bi:m.g y . 
wl iili $he last .meal or $'bhe.r t e<Dd intakelt · · 
>j· ~he serven~day ;reQerd :me'bhod; in whish the su.bj eet is. 
~equi;ved iH~ .kee:p a .re~~rd 0f evexyithing Jle eats il\1. 
a seven..-day l)eri.ed-. 
·Y 
Yel;tng;- He,gan.,, 'l?u¢kew and Foster,·· in. their study ~r:>m-.. 
,Pari.m.g these 1ihree me~hoas.~. f'0u,ri.d thl1!t 'hhe valu.es ehtained. 
PY d~e~ary hist<!)ry were .hight:n• ~han ~h0se ebtained by the 
crthel! two metheas... H0WeVer~. tl.l~y a1se :n0tea that. the seven-. 
day diern.ary lniJa.ke re~crraa ke]lt by th.e subjee~· be:ing s~aaiea 
give a: l::>etter e~ltJm.ate ef natrien:t 1,ntalte than dxlleS t.he 
the .rne'\iliod ttsing <il.ie~ary l:r6~0Fda kept by the subj ee'tis was 
employed., the ve.llaii#y ot ~.he findings. ine;r.-ee.sed. with the 
l.engtheni,ng 0:f the ;pe.riocl of time over whi¢h -ehe :Ite~eras we;re 
Jjohariotte M~ Y0ung,. Glady-s a .. Hagan,. _Ruth E~ Tueke:r and. 
Wal<te;v D~, Foster~ rtA OomparisGn. 0!,' ;Die1?a;r-y St"Udy :Me"thed.s, tt· 
J'ournal. of' the .Am.erioan Diete.tie Association (Ma:rt~h; l~52) ,. 
28:218~ . . 
·' . . . - . 
3/Martha F!: ':eru.lson.; "Asaessment ot Die't!ary St:udy :Me>thed.s. tt · 
Journal of the Am.erloan Dietetic Association (August, J.959) ., 
'1t797~8o2~ · 
· on.:e""d.aydi.e,taw;y: reo ords .• ~ ..... Ill a trR~v;i. ew pt' On:r1ten~ 
:J?:xra¢t.;i.0es ,.n · p.ablished. in tli.le A.ugus'b;.· 1954- issue Gt'. "bJle 
;Tou,rnal or. tb,e .American J),ie.teti¢ Asaoaiatipnt 'lllhe au'U.l:l®rs 
.... - - . - . . -- . . - . 
p&:d,.n~e:a $\!1~. that although mtanW' aath(!)r!tntas :f'e191 that ae~ua~y 
t:)·~ ~.ietary ;r-~¢GJ?ds is n€>~ p«Dssi~J..e: ualeas kept fe:r: ·:seven 
G ons ect).tt~~:v,e d. tay$ e;t?: t (;>'E s·o ~.{!)n$t=J~at;J_ve m.eala" ti eld lAn! 1s 
U!ad.er 'Gh.~ db'e~tien et· 'hlle 1'Jjg;i'b~d S'ba~.~s JPatoli!J :Realt;.h $Ef.t''Vi$e 
are using l;ilne.-..day die·ta.ry ·,reu!lGrds ~o etrtai:a die'ba:ry J,.:nfG>liWla-. 
t:;i.(§):fi.• 
1:tA d.;t.e~ary IH~e0rd need s-onsiat o.ft ~nly 0:ae <'!lay-
when fi.daEn"a(}t,.eri~a..ng the liietalilf i.n'Gake et a g;rt0m.p~;; ,~ 
l11t :r eG0m.tnt9na.i:J!'l$ a · ~ne~tiay re·E\l·€l.Ji'd t.o ~harae't£e:riz;e g:rtou;p 
inta.k~; :i 1.l is in.~.eres'tiXtg i3e note that -Qhis answe:r is 
based en the l?'elatft:ve ·.i:m.]'>er1#e:l1¢e .o.f 'b.he num~e;t e:r days 
as e empar ed iH~ the l1ilm'h> er 0t: sU;'ti> j e~~s t '!'e ob'ba.in an 
e;.ati•te ~f the mean i:a~ake f eif e. g~-ap w~'ij,bt. gp;ea1er · 
:pweeisio.n; it i~ m~re effieien'b to -Dake mo:ue s~bjee~s ~ 
new m~trre <i ays ~ 
F.eJ)l' an. est-imate 0t ~he mean i.~'Gake tor a g.ren]>, 
t'he ase ef a ~ne~day ;rH~¢~ra ;ra~he:tt ~han a ~hi\'e~,..Cft.a,y · 
l?'~~e:J?ti <Jll!iVi~ualy wep;tres·ents ~~'ea~ sa.'V'ine;s il'l iiim.e; 
m0ney; and personnel~ A,Ry0ne whtt> has ae'b.11a.)J .. y att.em.Irt5e.a 
i;@ el:rbain the Q00:Perairtt;>n. or a g;;i:01i]J in J.c.e;e.ptilg a seve:l:!l.,.. 
day :ueeord, 'tiranslat~d. i3he feods i;tl.~Q. nu.t,rie.n'b qnan.ti ~iesl 
and ~empu:t,ted \he desire€!. ave;r-age.s will appreciate ~he 
efti~teney ¥n.plied in this cQnelu.sien •. t'gj 
:3 • ~h~.WD.t:Ui':Y 
A ~erv::tew G>:f the literatal!e ca:~ed: in this ~hap'\ier 1Uaat. 
dE!laJLt wi~h t.he di£r\5a:t:Y patt.e;Fns ot ef>ll~~~ W$en who ¢0U.l:d 
!/FatilhW,-Oha):1ne~s.1, Mary Mt Ol~y~on~ 1.o:r:rraine o~ Ga~,esJ :Ru"bh E.~~ TUe~.e::t'~ .Anne W<f, lle:P.tz, Ghaxl<Ditt>e M* Youns ana Wal~eJ? D01 
Fes'beF~ nrr.b.e Dierba~y :tt.e~brd--·--RP>w MaRY ana Whi(;}h Day~~·" if:®~lt:ta;al 
ot the Am.~;r>i¢~n Die.tetiQ Assooie:bJ:on (A.u.gus"b,. 19 52},~ 2Eh71!~·717.~-
!/"J:bi!l,. '· p,~ 712: ;;, 
be 00:tn}Hailt~d with st'l!i.<ien~ ntU" ses ~ eveals- "bh.e f'·0ll0'W'i111gt 
liP.' A.a. a gronp(j ee11ege w :Qlfle.m. d.i.d :a®$ shew g,eea ·die 'buy 
PaiH;:e:un.s1 although ~ey were 1n a a~i:bua:bien whe:I"e 
w.el.J.. pl.an_ned lti.$als W$re pr.ov1ded"' 
2~. All 'ijhe S·'buden:ts did oot att~na all the m.eals~ e.r·aak.-
;fast 'be;i.ng ~he mea,l m.esi& ;treg_aen.~l:y missea.~ 
j ~~- ~ll6 teod~S lea~ru 0;:t'te.n elim.iln.~,':b$Gt a~ ln.eal i;i,aee w.e.itet 
{l) milkt {.2) frni 'tj· alad (.'j) d~sse:Pts • 
. 4,.; The t oods e1J..m1nat·ed m&.s:'D ~ften. at me'al times, wa:pst 
(l). veg-e1;iaeles~. (2) egss~ and. (J) aereals.~: 
5, Ea'bing between..,ll).ee,l, s:taa¢lts was a e0.mmen plr&Gi;iGe~ 
6! T:he p:tf;'fe~:rred food.a fer i:ra..-;~etweeta snaGk~l We:Pe 'Shese 
wi:th h;Lgh Galsri¢ val'l1.~;: :i~ Eh; ~<t>kest oo~ldes,: 
eandies 1. and ~ake$~ 
It shoultli also be nG'be~ h,ere t.ha~. Jilen.e elf: the g:tfeU.Ji>S studied 
were given ~h~ :pl,anned eduea:~i&tt ii,:a .n.!?>:maal. n1:1;triti~a .a$ is 
presented in $ ehe0l$ of ~using . .,
ln the lr!a.t.t~:r o:t' atet.ary a'bU:dy :m.~th.edi a: lleview of the 
J.i 17;eJ;a-au.xe l:n:ot!.ght t OJ!WB.;lld. ~:m. ',his eh.a])ter indi.e.at,es that 1 
1 ~ The dietal.'y hisiH;,ry m.et.he>d and seven-day reeerd ot 
dietary intake me13hec\l. We:ite :a.e~ eit>liga:~o]1y me'tiheda 
foP: obtaining t.h& ~.haraa'b.s:t".i.s~ic:l. die~~Y intaka ext 
a . g:rto ~P ... 
t~ P:~reeisien: ot .st.ati.sti~al d.a;ba 'is. n.et unduly s.a<h~i·,.;, 




l! · Ini!!;rtodue'Uion 
Airi.Y FraJHH~s Er(D'Wn~ A~:;Jseoia\?~ PJ?otes·sor Gl! medical 
.±/ 
nursUJ.g in Iowa,. State Un;i.;ve;rsi ty, in a :rre!tlent at>tie:le~ · 
su.gg~s-bs that· evaluation ~f iah~;J. ef~e..e~i .. teJaess a,.t i.asitraG..;; 
~ion.· o't· nlitrit.iem p:rineiplea ecrlii,l.d b~ Jilatile:rtned att~:p an, 
a~eepi:i EHl. Ji>Jl'$.~1ii¢e .ot eval.u,ed~,ion am.~~g 'ti eaehers o.r' English., 
11 (~,hey) t.e~l that e.ne of thei:F bas~ iadiees as 
to how ef'teeti~e their i eaehing has :.r~ally 'be~n in 
aeveloiJing. an a]>pree.i.a:l:lion ~t' literature is t;he se..-
lecrbf®n af P!1)ading ma~~e!t' students nui.ke when {iaJ:u:,:q are) 
at libertry to determine ( ~liei.:r) own ehoi~e·:t· Simil.a;rly, 
ilhe Sl-tfeetiven.ess of V.ieitQJ!'y ins.tl'U.0tion might be jueged by the habi 'bs students demonstrate i.n their 
s.ele0tion arf :f0ed.!h n~; 
}Jti.s.s 19rGWn .fu.rthei' saggests that "l}.hi.s mig:fu:b tle J~d~i!lQ; 
byt (l) havi~ the.1 s:bttde;n:es fi'l.l ~u.~ qU,es'Gi(Dlllla.U'es 01r ~heQk"· 
li!:$ts l o;r {2) by haVing i>he in.v(l:)s"Giga'ticn: observe t?he s.tiudent s' 
sele~ti~n anti (l} <Dns~ption Gf the <i;l.J3~ar;v Gf:fertnas in 'b.he 
oatete~it;i.~ r.I'his latter m,etllod t ®r der:Ge:t>miltlng ijh.e E#;f'teeti:ve.;;. 
ness Of n,u.t;r;l t.ion instru.eti0n ita b:rntn~i:tt@l abG>Uil :tl ,, '*:~ ~ae.sira.­
pJe )H~havic.~r ,pa tte:r;'!ns in. stu.aeni;.s with l:"espeet 'Q 0 s~le.(:l~.;i0tl 
!/Amy Frances :S:rown., ''Measuring Out<;HHn.es of r.astn\!tGrtsian~ '' 
'dournaJ of the American Die!tetio Al3sQoiation {Sep~\imll>:e4!',. 
!'952) if 28Hll.S-8J.8,~ · · · ·· · 
!/~'19.?-:~.· i; p,. 317·~ 
;L/ 
Glf' a dte-bn- was iili.~ me':bhod. first. ehosen te>:r: 'Uhis s1ua:v~ 
H0wever • a ir¢um,ct$.anaes dese.ri ~ed in the :t' €>~l$Wiltg paraigra);'lh.s 
ma(le it ne.G:f?ssa.ry :for ~he writers to e.mplor the ti.rst,. (l):r; 
a he ok li$ t 1 :method,! 
2~ .Me'bhed U.sed in Ort>llepting Data 
l'e:rlniss.i:en to ll;S~ the students and die·tary £aeilities 
in hospi'bal A were glven dl1ring a :pe:rsenal aonfenren@e wink 
~he Edu¢a'Pio:nal Director Gi' the Seh(Dol of Nusing and the 
phief <.tl.eti tian~ ':Phe ~8' stu.den:es who were i1'1Velvea e:x:,pressea 
a WillingnesS '&o part.ieipate and, i)he dietary ]Hf)J?S'0E.llel in t.he 
~afeiJe~ia also ag;r?.ee<'i -bQ ¢eo:pe:uate~, 
Eeeau.s~ .of 13he lilni ~a~ions Imp0sed on 'Ghem. l'i>Y t:rravel 
time n.eaess.ar:lly invelved. in ge~ting to hespi13al A t er ea<ah 
o:f the three meals, and beaause of the;i.r own jola ;pes:p<i>nsl""' 
bilities 1 the investigaters :f'.irst d.eGidJ3.d only to make thei:F 
0bservatiens during the s'budents' evening meal~ Purin.g these 
obse:rva'flions the f~oda. the students. had seleeted welre aheek:ed 
o:ft ag,ainst theil' name l!>n an i -&emized eb.eek list held by 11he 
e'bs erver <! In a silnila.r :manner t all fo eds that were .le:tth u.n-
eaten on the tray were :net.ed;~ 
Ail the conslusit;>n of the 0bSe)rvati®ns o;f the i'eurt:.h 
evening mea.lt ~he w:rive:rs eoneur:r:ed t.b..at this prG>eiH3dura had 
:uevealed the :t:.ollowing. taetors whioh add 'bo 'the axis-bing 
llmita:biona e;f the study; 
l.~ A sui"Yey ()):f ~vening me.al.s e.l<Dn$ weu.ld not g~v,e a . 
true pi~t.u.re t.:)f t.he G.ie'baxy pa:b'bern~ of the ai:;udent 
Jil.U-rses,. 
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:~ .. It. was ne-b X>ossi b1e to note ea~h student lg a eleeiJiGn 
u.no'bserved~ as was fi;est i.n:mend,ed1 'b~~ao,se the o.afe,..,., 
ter;L.a line moved so rapidly that it beeame neeessa:ry 
'bo a·s.k eaQh s't}u.dent 1;o stand until her seleeticnw ha,d 
been eheeked agai+ls'h .b.e;u name ·• 
l" When the .inveatiga:llo:r.-s wan13ed to note the fe>od i>b:.aii 
the stude.:o.ts we11~ leaving 1!l.Ileaten en their trays f it 
again b ecam.e necessary "bo ask t»helti. to wait until 
"bhese items oou.ld be reeorded., 
4, Altheugh the st.\ldent.s were ne>t aware of' the exae't! 
}fU:r?po.Se of the OBservationS.,, <i\ieStions of Vhe :follGw->. 
iJag nature revealed that tlu~·y we:re "beeoming m.~re 
aware than was tt e1 t desirab>l,.e for 'their t11'lrestri<"ted 
seleotic:.m ef foo!it HAre y.®u trying 'ho. see how tmiGh 
we oos.~ the hos:pitlal.?''' i'Are you -teyi:ag to see how 
mueh food we, wastt9?'1 
Alth,J;>u,gh 1this :plan of personal observation was r-E~_jeeted;~ 
th~ tiD'IU' ~o.ntae~a did s.erve a -ve'J?Y v~luable J?UrpGse in that.: 
the ¢u:riosi t.y .and interest of' the s-tmdents was a.rouse<L~. This .. 
was all 13.he more for'tm.nate since thiS was a si3ho"€l.l in whieh 
nei iiher investigator was employed. ..... -a faO)t which up to -the 
tri.me of obse:uvation .P.ad eaused eoneern ila. the :minds o;t the. 
w:ri te:t~s about the deg:Pe"e i:n whi0h thew eould. ceu.n.t lliH~!l the 
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eoop~ra:tion of these students~ An.IDther reasOl:l w.hy t,he arousal 
of $heir QUriosity and in,terea-G w.as welcomed was 1Lha1; ~heY 
were the only subj e¢ts on whioh a pre.,.instraetiCDn a,nd post ... 
inst.;r:1!1.a1;ion survey was to be. 0ondu.eteta'" 
3 ~. P:roeedure Used in oe.lleeting Data 
The 11ie~.b.niqtxe finallY employed for Gt»lleei):i;ng i)he da"ba 
n.e.oesS~ary for this s 1;udy was t.o r eques"b thail eao,h s'buJ!.eii!L~ 
keep a conseautive :foux--.da:y record of her <llietary .intake 
from Monday through !fhu~sd.ay! In ora~.r to help ins'\U.:Ii'e a~e.m.~ 
tinueCl and eo:tnpleiie 0ooperation from. the subj eots a sint]'Jl.e 
tool (see APPendix .. ) . was devised w.hieh the wri-tg,ew.s· telin 
(1) reduo·ed $he pG>ssibi;lities :fo+ Illi.saJJ.derstand:tng and_ 
error. ~>n the :pari; of tihe student; (2) minimigjed ~he amc;yun~ 
of time and ef'ifot"t ;reqtlired. .Qf ~hel1l* and (3) a~s\o . .reQ.. them. 
that their qoo];)E!}Fati.en was im..p€>_r-"ban:~ and was ap]>.;t>s¢,ia13ed.l!.. 
A eopy of ilhe menu, :fox: i>.b.e week in whi.eh 'the :pre...,, 
instruction study was to be d.Gne was ebi$ai.ned from i1.h.e e.-ate..,., 
teria di,.e'\?itian of hospital A,,. The mE;mU, items were then 
listed on a ehe0k list and provisi<ul w~s .made fo;r; tihe s1n.id.en~s 
to (1}haok whieh of tllese items they se.le~~ed e.n.d the por'ijions 
Mea 'ben~. In additi'on;, apaoes were left .in w,ht;ieh '\lhe s~aa.en~s. 
eonld note the t eod {lons\lnled in the dining l' aom ~t tlae c-ollege 
with. whi<:Jh ~hey affiliated !n the e-rent i},hat, they had e:Las.se-s 
there en th.at day._ Still another apace was ];>rovtded tor ;re,.-, 
ecn;ding between meal snaoks Po 
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During the pe:riod o.r tihi.s survey, oeea:sional (;}~E:~aet was 
maie by the investigators wi ~h ®ne. s't;ludent· who had $eemed 1liG 
be 'the l.eaaer of the group when the inJ:6~al four day oeser .... 
vation was b~Ping mad~. ~he pt1r;po,se pf this c:JOni;ao$ was -so 
have a liaison who would. helP. ir0 keep the enthusiasm ana 
int~rest high. among her $'lassmates • Ail ~he .eonclusi (;)n, of 
the study, the oom.ple13:€Jd .reports were tu:.rried in t.o a respensi-· 
ale person in tne nU+ses' :r:es;i,4.enoe, who "bu.J?:nea them over tm 
the writers.. In the int,e·rval be"bween the two pel.'iods of 
s"budy~ f':re:e mpvie passes were sent to the students 'Ge keeJ> 
the rapport ~stablished earlier~ 
It is of .i.nterest. to note here that -~he maj oxi ty of the 
18 students in t.his school. erf :nursing Wl'G>te shQ>;r-t notes of 
enoourage.ment on the last :page 0t 'the;tr ;tJepGr·ts, Man.y wishea 
the w~iteJJs good );uok while others noted ~hat they would b~ 
loolQ_ng tor them in May when the seopnd st:ud,y was "b!i.l be oen.-. 
duQtea .. 
~,he $eeond~ or post ... i.nstruetion study was eo:ndusned in 
i>he same :manner as was the :p:J?e-inatl'uetdon study~ 'J:'he s~e 
deg:J?ee o:f eoope:uatiGn and interest.. wa;s again in evidenee ~ 
Rospi ta.ls. B and a .... .,.. I.n hespi ~a1 :e, where ane of the 
wt,i. t.er~ was employed as 'Ed.u~ational Dire<!rto:r in the SGh®Gl at 
Nursing)" a wost .... in~:r;ttetion study was done,, employing the 
.sa:me chee,k-list t.o:<Dl~· Here the §1 students e.ooperated e:a"'i' 
thU;S{ia~tioally,. a1 thoUgh 'Uhey were not aware et tl'le piU:Ji>Gse 
et the s tucly.~. 
~() 
aimil&rl¥ in ll$Spa:~e.l. OJ where• '\'th,~ oi;J:le;tr WJi'i$er ha.d ee~.:n 
e:rnplQyed; th~ 'l student~ gave 1 h~ir f'ull eo0pe;r;-a'bion 1n 
eheeking and :re«o:ra:Lng t.heiF die'Wa.ry ir+take ;f'o:r the teu.;r ... day 
-study pe:~riodc; As in h¢s~i tal B.,.· th.e writel?s (;}end\la'bed w s 
g!iJu.dy tt>llow~ng the, e,onelu,sion c>+ the 4ffi',..hou:r oeuxse: it; 
no:rnn,ai n~txitiPll wi.ilhou'P having been able i!io ~~ndu<aii a :pl\'e~ 
inst:rtte'fsion s'bu<iy. 
~+~ l':t>eoedu:res '(J'see\ in th$ An.alysi,s 
of :Da.'V~ G/ID)lleeted 
lnt~od,li,ot;i.ono..,., ':!:his sect·ion is ea:ncs!rned with th.e 
an.a.:Lysts of ~.he iiU:fcrmatiG11 o~te;ined =e:rorn the. fGu.r-.day ~heek• 
:Lists of the 120. s:&udenil n.urses siHa<i!ed~ It oQn.t.a;;l.as a b:riet 
<lese:ripti O>n et tl.he :Basic 7 1 the sta:nda.:ud used. to evalu.ate the 
daily ~e~a.ry in:bake attd. the method used t~ de~er!Pi.ne to whe:f$ 
&agree -Q.he s1;lud.enta we:t?e ;mee~i:ng -b.his s'bandara~ Also incluaed 
i.a a tsimJ?l$ l\lasie br~akfa:!t ;pm:btern w~!teh was US€ld as a. e:ri~. 
f te,l',i<;>n -t~or anal:yzi.ng thEair l;>reaktast lla'Pi'tls. ln addi-eion,, 
l.:le~altse it was .i'el t tKat ;f~GHi eonsiilrn.e<l b ~tween meals r~;p::rtesen$·­
ed. a p.11¢li1ilien1; pe;vt:;i.®n of' the d;aUy int·~et tb..ts ·aspeet 0:f 
thei;J7' .reerE>:t<ls was in~l-ud~li in the analysis . ._ 
I' should be st:PsSsed a 't the CD;utseb the:~ the matell'i.al e,'Q-;· 
1Ja1.neci was depe:adent upon lnf' orma,1don sWPPl.iea by the sttl,den'"bs 
-
and e ql'lsequent1:y -bhe.t"e is no ga&ran:bee that the rep0,1"i'ls are 
-
§}O.mple~.·ely reliable~. H:owE?ver, t:h:e wri,i;lers tel.t that -t.he stu.-. 
0.-ents did ¢00:perate to a high degree in ealetl.l.atil'lg and re...-
porting th.ei.i' ir.l:tJekes ~-· 
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~he :r ol.J .. ow;i..ng; exc e:r:P-Gs t-,!ike.la !'rom the :t' ou;rr,..<\t~y r e.(\lCDJ?d (JJ# 
sttLdente in ea.oh hospital subst8;1lltiate thi::H 
E:ospi~e;lA----''5/6 of'· a s~linnariae sandwieh---'I !.'~a.lly diEL. 
have f;/61 1/3 of a whmle an~· 1/~ of a whele, ' { subniaxine ...... ~omat!::De s, onions,. piekl:ea ~· ham;; · 
e:.heesej; ;pE;l]lpe:rta, lei3~uee·., ~a:yonnal,se and a 
long pieee ·e:e ;r;retloh [j):Fead) ~ n 
Ros);>ital :s ... ~.tt ~ne pie0e 0t 'Pre a& with onf) ta~l~.Sp<!>®n of · 
batver and on$ t:alr>:J:.esJ?o®n of jellW\ ®ne big 
p:re~.!Zal anl on,¢ @'U]) ot g:rapef:t?uii3 j\d·e;e. tt 
Hos:J?i tal a,.-,.,r'J./2 anp ~~ t ~m y®.ng~ 6 sl,i~es ~0.~lt st.:ri:p.s ;. 
1/~ ~up lra;13~e!;'tly sfu;-1Jn,p ·with e;l.'ili)ii~~s~· · 
vegeta:b:t.es:t 1,/lt 0u;p. t'~~e~ .. 1/llr m.up. ~:t'iea egg 
nood;leS;t· 2 :r:ia e a~old as, 2 'l;ableap0ens sweet 
and $.(2).u:t> sat~JzLe,~ l ~:¢·f!1nge.,. 1 G.hUli,l.k:y cHxn<iy 
bar.,.. ... · tw~.WJ t l a.tn a glu'b'\Jo~ Ht · 
Easi~ 1~~~"" Wb,e fil*'$t ins_t;rrtunen:b t:1S ed tot· a.:na.lyzil;J.g ~.he 
a~ude;n'ts; d.aily cheek-list; to se@ it iohei::t' selea'biens weJI:"·e 
ad.e-qtta'tie was the :Basi~ 7 ;!food Oh~"- ~,his teo:l wa~ em.:a.-. 
s~r\10i;ed end app:roved.· b:V ~he lil~eau. Qf HUlD:a,n N\!Lt~:i~lon a:r:1..d 
Home EoonernitHI in the Uni.tea States Pepa:rr~me.n~ o:r· .Ag:ri~ul:tn'lre~ 
Inc1u~ed. in, this chart al?e se-ven ba,s;.Q fo.r;:>d gx-0~ps, ~he IiUnibe~ 
ot se;rtvings .in eaoh the:~ m~s't} be: eaii!en daily 1HD insure a di at 
adeejJ:late ;Ln i;he essential too a nutrien13s ~ ']fable l incii~,ates 
the toQds i.n~l\itded in the s·even f(l)oa g;upups,' the nam'me:r of' 
s~:rtnngs :re~¢.n:tmended, and 'bhe e.ssenti:al, l'iLUt:tients sa:pplied 1DY 
iUaese i' 0od:s. 
. 2~ 
g:raphi&tiitll'Y :p:reHae,n:ts thV>se seven food g:r,oups~ Ill many in,.. 
$'tMJi~e$, t.he :poil'be.r 1$ hun~ q>n t~e wall o:.r the elasa.room o~ 
la.bo:r-a.to:ry where t.t:u~ nutrition ~ouJtse is <Uaugh:\). Figure l 
·is a photosta-b.ie :reproduo~iGll of 'tllis .n.utri13:io:n eduoat.i.en 
"tool~. 
In o~der to <ieter.m.ine to what d;gree ea@h stude.o:b wa.s 
meeting the reeommended dietaury in:l3ake of t5he :Basi6 7 ~ eaeh 
food i. tem ehe¢ked on the intake sheets was evaluated in term.$ 
ot 13he t o~d gl?em.p to w.hieh it belonged and wheth.e~ t>W n&t iii 
eonstituted 1/4. l/2~ 3/4, one, .o.:r more S$l'Ving.s. T.b.i:s was 
done ;C.o_r: eaah student and t 011 ea~h elf·· 13.h.e :t.'IDUl" days Feaord.ed~ 
As they assigned. a .food: i'bem to its g~0la;p, the write:ra 
oonside;p~d the following po.i:o:~111 of rete1'en~e:t 
1~ G;r~up Xi All green and leafy vegetabl$S we.re plae~d 
i.n this group~. 
~;! p:ro_up !I.,t Oi:~rus t:f:uits.1• eab)De:ge a!ad t.o.matoes we;re 
consid.erti~d as belengin.g .b.e;re.~ In instances whe:re 
students· re_ported 'b.haii '\ilhE;Ji;rr m.eal. had in.all!lded a 
salad e ont.tain:lll.~ s llo ed t0lrl.&t0.~ the t om.ate was as-
signed l/Z ~he va111e IDf the J;e.eemmen.dati.on to~ G:rott;p 
.I!~ sin¢e it was .!eli; tha\ the amount o;f tomato laS ad 
in -tme salfld 'oons-&i~uted. only 1/2 of a s-erving •. 
J,. Group Il1J The reaomm.eaded amount ter toods in. thi~l 
group was ®n.Side;r~a 'f ul.fille<i it the si>uden:t.;s re ... 
portect two se:n'V'inS$ of patato,; Gl' vegeta.'t>les G>the.r 
than ~ree.n and laa.f'y ve~etables, o.r t.rui t.s other than 
Q :1 t l'US t rui ts ~ 
4.!! .. <h•oup l'V'~ To .fullY meet 'bhe .:reoo.mm.endation t'e:rt :foods 
/ i.n i;his group., i 'b was neoessary that 'bhe s.<tm.dents re-
po~t the eons um,ption. o:t' one quart of m.i.lk: (llr i -bs 
atHte;pted equJ.valent in i~e ~ream 01.' ehees~.~ 
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$ ~>· Q;r(!)~J? Vt :BeQause the SU;b.j eets in this study wsre in 
t.h~ te&n.o.age Qate.gory,_ two servings of meat 1 J;>oultry~. 
:fish~ $ggs, dried peas · ol! bea,.ns was t,he a.mou.nt. re ... 
qt:J.ir~d for f'ull ered.it in Group V. 
6" _G:ro.up VI
1
l I:t' they :reeorded. at least two se:lfV'ing.s of 
whole grain or enl'iab.ed ~e~,_eal.1 :flour or b;r:ee.d pJtoct~ 
-, 
u.e~.s~ . it we,s oonsider~d 'What the subj eets had met: the 
reeo:mm~nd.a;tion.s o;f ~his ·food group, 
i ~, _Gr:o;u.;p VI!~ If butte:v or fort.ifi ed ;maarga:rine was lis ted1 
it wa.s consit'le;rred that ifihe reeommenda:~i on 1' or Group 
. \Tll. was fulfilled,, However~ ';:i,.,t ll.~i1h$l' EJt: "hhese were 
~ep ®Jtued,; 1/2 val:U,e. was asai€ined. wh~ the stude;n.~ :re,.-. 
por~ed tba.tr she had in~l~dEHl v~getables l'rom tihe menil; 
- . ~ . . . 
in iJhe llJafeteriaf whe:r7!? it is Q(D!hmon pl'act5if.Hl fo:r; 
butte;r or :fortified me:~garll'i.ne ~o be added to veg~i}ab;Les 
beto:t>e s e:rvtn.g~ 
I ··. 
Basic; hreakf.ast pat~e:rm~-~~ The~e seems to be ge:ne~al 
.agreement. lii!D.On@; authoritiE!S in nut:rition about ~he value al:l.d 
im.J;>Qrtance of the b.~eak:t·ast m.e;na~, nA s:11bstanti'fl.l, break;f'a~t 
is ($onside:r:ed} a good star'Qer ;ro;e a bua,y day ©r a hard day, 
~- ... ; (and) tlhose wb. o lead a strenuous- :li:fe should !o::w~1£y the~ 
.Y 
selves by a well"":Selee~ed breaktas.t .. ·n · 
The dail'Y' d.emand.s in t.he lives of :preolini.<;Jal sim.dent 
n.u:rses qualifies them_ :to be plaeed in ·the e.ategory ot peop:Le 
!Jtenna F~ ooo:Per 1 Edi.th M. .• ;Baxl:an·, Relen 3 .• Mitchel~,, 
HendeJ;icka If._ Rynber@;en,~ Nutrition in II.eal th and D!.sease, 
J., :s~ Lippincott o ompany_, u Philadelphia~ 1,953 -~ 1'• · 134. 
wh0 :ne~d a Stll:>S'b(:l.nt.t a1 b·1f:teald''agrb" Thei!l day j begj nrd ng a~ 
€,~.?0 A .. ll~ :t and o:ften enend.;t;ng 11n~:il a:t'ie:rr :mi.dn.igb:b ~ includes 
$1lren-m,ous physie.al a~tivi~.y as we:Ll as olass:~toGm a!31:.ivit.y 11 
In .addition; they also s.e~ ~o it 'ijhat th.eir soeial lif'e .is 
n.o:-15 negle¢te.d. Oonse«lu.ently, ·the wJt:t tel?s evaluated the 
breakfast habits J::!lf th~a stadents on this basi~lo 
The breakfast pail~er.n sele.eted as a standard t-o:u '\;his 
evalua'tJGn was one reeo:m.merrde.d by :m.~ V ~ M¢(Lwllum., :Pre:fesse:c 
Em.el'itl\\s ot Biochemistry~. Jehns :ao:pld.ns Universit.y; in a 
J,?e¢ent bu:lle1in J:H:iblished by Ge.real lnsti 1;ute .J. Inoor:perated~. 
!fhis breakfast eonsists Pf~ (1) milk,.. (2) em;ie.lled or wh<::>le 
g;rtain bread.) (J) but-o·eJ! or fortified l'llar~arine; (it-} f:xtdt 
or f.lrui t jui.ee, prei' erabl¥ ¢i :bxus .i and ( 5) whole grain er 
enriGhed. G:ereal.: with milk~ A. vuiat:i.G>n of this ¢ould lu~ 
the substi ttt~icn, of an egg ter· the ee:r-e.al with milk~ 
Breakfast menug in the qa:f~teria.s of t,h.e he>spitals 
s~ud;i~d ~neluded ea¢h ®:f' the above items, whieh made it 
!JPssiwle t:o use this as a :rrred,el fe:t' the breakfas.t habits o:r· 
tb:e 120 students, Again the w;riters we;re able iHb eondu,Jgt a 
pte,;;,:J.nst:ru~tion and post--iRst;rru.0ti0n s.tudy w.it.h the 18 sttt~ 
den~$ tn ll,ospi.tal A, };)ut ohly J?G?S~instru.ation stttdies on 
the 102 s1iudents in hospitals B1 and 0:" 
In add,.;l:tj, on to ap]?ra.li~ing t.he breakfas'ti habits <Dl' th~ 
subje0ts in 'terms G>f the .ntlimients obtaine.d,J the writeYs 
< ; 
'b'apu.latEHi the number of breakfasts skipped an,d the :t'reqtl;en<\l.'f 
ot t:he omissit:>.n of this morning. meal,. ~]?his was dene 'b~ .op-
i1ain d8.~8; for tb.e ~empal'iEIG.tl ef' these 8.'b~<l$Il~S w,i.i;ih 0Ci>1iege 
W@lll~n~· · It waa also !elii te be of imp(i).rtan~e beeaus@ o:r tlhe 
l!"c>le o:f -the l!lll'Se as a 'bea~h:eur ef good h.~a1th. ha.lDit~h 
Between.~mE)al snacks~,,..,- The nee€1 "bo c~nstun.e ·f'God ®'tb.el1' 
i!Jhan that whic.lh is pr(i)vided. for t,b.em a13 'the ~hree meals 
se:rrved in the ~a:fste:rda exists with $~a<ieai nur-se.s as well 
as with aflllege w®m.en. and oi;:her g:rou.ps -thait have been s'b-udi.ed~ 
Feeling tha:b i~ W0G.ld lil e ot i.mp(l);vtan<le ·"be> ncrbe the· lll!lmbel(' Qf 
. . 
sn.aek:"--eta:"bel?.S and i?he kinds ef f'oeds oh.®s en. ~·er between,.:.meal 
eon::il:unptiG>.n~ 1;l.b.e data a~oumu.le:uea were analyzed t·o deternrl,n~· 
'b.he nsna0.k" habits ():.e ·t}le 120 s-audents:1 
~he ]>l:'G¢eiure in<:llUded the ~.atego;ri~ing and tallying o.f 
~aeh :tood i \e:nl :re;pG>rted against the na.rae 0f the si;;~<lte.nt r~ 
po:r"biE.gro; . These ~a.lly..-.shee~s were used to e:x:iu•aet the lilUlll.li>er· 
aaa ;pe~ a:en~ or stuG.ents in eaeh se.hoel wh~ ate· be-ts:ween .meals~ 
~he· f,pe>.d. i'bem.s ;meat frequ~ntlr lil!Eit ed were also li.si1e<!io; 
'flo reea:pi~ala:bEh the w~~e:us P!t'Q>Gessed the dai;a e>b-tai:n~d. 
from tile I'ou.r ... da:y reeo:rd.s fJJf 'the l~Q s'bu.dant narses fo? 'bhe 
.tell@Ning ~ 
.1~ Oemparis~n of the die'b~y intake st eaeh studen:b wiiih. 
the :prote6ti-ve foods r aopm.mended in 13he l'Jasio · 7, the 
i;.oG>l used in eaeh of the scho0ls. stm.died:; and "~.he 
:mestr wi€1.ely used nutrition edu.eatien toel e:f ~-his y 
kind in the U'nited S~atesn 
'1/olfve Hayes 1 N!s.rtha F<( 'Jt:p'Ulsen, Frederick J. ~taret. "S1llg""' geste,d Revis;iGn ef the Jilasi~ 7 J' rt J'otll!nal or the .American 
Dietetic Association {Nevember, 1955).,. 31~1163~ 








2~ ,Analys;i s o:f th.e daily t oo<i inttake <'Jf a- g:L"ou,p o:f s~u­
den~ nurses who eeuld be consHI.e:&ed a re]>resen-Qa'bl,:tte 
g:e~ap ot :Pl' eclini cal s "bud en ts 
~ i E-valua:aie>n et -Bhe @rea.J;d'as~ ka:t!>its Of the s1Hl~ent,s 
in e.a.eh seh.oel ('J:f' .rlVl.i'l!d.ng $\1,:ttt,r$yed 
-4 '" Eitalua1d.e>.n 0.f '!l.he i~snaek...,hal)i:'bS 11 €It' ~G.b. t.Df the. i;;hree 
groups 
!h Dete:r.mina~ion. of ~he :rnilk;- cH:Jf:fee;. ilea.,. ana so$'1t 
d.ri,JJJ.k ~ onSUlT:lpti en Gl f e a <.1l'I gr oVL:JP .;, 
!n, addi tien, .in hes;pital A~ whe'.!?'e a pre.-i,.astl'ae:'Uion end 
]le>S~'""·insi>rue'Gil!>n study was ¢cmdu~15s~t a eomparison off' ii:h$ 
dievary ha'bits ~eteJ:+e and af'!Hil!.' ins'btttm.¢13;\.@:tl Wa$ possible.~. 
. ~( 
GliJa.I$'ER IV 
AI.ALYSIS .AND· l:tf.JJJRPJU!~.!!I 01>1 QF DAfA 
In. the t®ll.Ci1Wing ~g:~s tb.~ t.a.;n.dings eb~a:t.raed tram 
ea0h hes~it?al greup are· ,Presen"U.:ed in teitftf!S ~:r the !lelat.i®n-
sb.i;p e;t ~b,:ei]f te®d. hal.1l:i,'P::!l 1HD tb,e· Eaaie 7 toed g;~tem.ps and a 
bas~e breakf~s.t ~; ln ad.Uiden;. iili.e beitween~eal eal1Sllllfl];)i;;ion 
ot t¢~oE!,. JLs ana.:Lyzed. as .'is the d~gre.a to wl:deh ~.h~s€}, s·t'l:l..,. 
d~nts use lllilkf eA4f~ee_j. :b~a,• and ~~&t:t Gtriiks-. W'h.e;J;'e simi-. 
lariiaies in the filldin,gJa weT-e ;C!i'J~ndi t G erlst,. a ~(i)mJ?ilation 
was taa.de ln. ~ewder ·11! ® _pr$se>J;it ~HiUll]lles o:f St''0ttP 'behavi.e:rr •. 
lo: m;QS]>ital A 
!n.tr.odu0.tlen;~-~~ As was s'b:a~.ed previQlJts1y,, $he su:uden<ta 
in· til~~ h©spi tel ]l;r.pv;tded the w:ri 'i?e:vs wi t.b. iilie e~:R>~r'U.u.ni ~1 
t~ eom.:pare $hei:r:: :f'e:Qd. h:a~.i ta · J;>.etor~ and a.:fter 1ahey reeeived 
inst;pt~.e'tio.n in neli'ma.l nttt;r:iti!Dri~ 9J.Ill.el purpCDse 0:t an~h a 
e~m.:pa:r:ison was te a~te~.min\3. i:t? ishis 4-~·..,hour oouse a:f'fee~ed 
,. 
t-he. )!Hiihavi®r ef the st.u.dents in 'f3.63r!rll,S ef "Ub:eir daily quali-
't;:ati'Ve a:&d qnantit.a~i.ve. ti.ie~a.;r:y in.'&ake:;,; 
.~a$ie . 7.~~--~ IJ?abu,J.atien of t.he nutr:l:!U.ve ~entent .of t.he 
pre"'"·i:rast.:r:u.¢tion da:i;.ly !lie'!; o:f each ctf $he lB st.uden:t;,s f~Qm 
M(i')ntla.y ~.hr~ugh TJJ;lJ.:r:s.Q.a:y ea.n 'be seen in ~able ~ ~; It'' ·-&he 
a-&udeJl;~ m(l;li; t~e. ~e¢olDJD;e.na.ea allowe..n~e in any r!)f' the seven 
~~ 
.toed gr€>~p.s, a tul.l a~ele (. ~·as s~am.;pe~ in ~lae alle)tted 
SJ)laee.! It ah~ t'?nly · eO!:ll\1111med 'J/4:; 1/~ Gll' l/4 et the ~.eetD!in.,.,. 
m.el'ld.ed a.llewaa¢ e; a, ~o:r~e~spending $-bam.:p (,f;., , • ) :t:e;p:L"e,-
se.nt!ns t.he am<!>unt ee.1Hm was pla¢ed. in the ~pa<Hi:l :pl:'o'Vided. 
'l'h*S a))sene e o:f a sylllbQl in a. bloe~ indiaai;es 1j.b.a ~ th~ 
s.1u.den1J did U®t 1n¢.lY.tde. any tooP, fwom ilb.!s gre~ .itt l::u:~w. 
diet G:til thai;. i&Y! In a like manner,, Wa;ble. $ p;tesenta' th\9. 
Me'b o£ ea~h $$ttdent aT-be~ .he:t:- 1\I'OU!.>Se in No.rm.al NtttJti:~io.R 
· Ooxn.parison of the data ~on'l;ai.ned. in Tal!)le 2 with those 
:found in ~able J ~eveal~d that seven si5'l?l.den ts r-e:@€>:1\'~·ed ali 
im:p:IHovad dit:rt.a.;r;-y intiake, 10 ~tttdents J?ElP(l>'r·t-ed an iniJa.ke 
that was nc:r'b as· good as that o:r ~he .til"st sttudy, wb.il~ one 
st11dent re;p.el'"bed no· G.hange a;t'tHs~ e~m:pletJQn o:t the eourse 
o:r stu(ty 1111 1111~1iiti<On. 
~0 ' 
Tal»:l.(it 2~. N~:~l7.:I:bi,v~l Q:~E,i$.en'b 01: D.iet t01t F0U1:. DillY Fex:toa ~-(!)ilt 
t0>· Nu'bri'tiQll. :I:nsit:u~id .. ®ll in S0lloo~ A · · 
·~ .. . . ~ .. . . ' . :·_·~ .. ..... '... . . ·.- -- . . . ~
.Stu.-. l3aa:t.a S~ven Food G::roup$ (see, Figure·l). 
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4~ 
!-& i~ als.o o.f int~es'{} to nol!e that the foods in tb!·eu;ps. 
V, 'Vl an,t\ VIl were those :ntost ;f';rrequently a,hosen in the f'il'st. 
study; whe:rte~as 1 the f·oods i:n Grou.p II in th~ se@o;n~ si51;u1ly :E.e·-
:Plaeed GJ?o\tp Ul' in the top t.hr~e; pre;f'e;r::red g;r.oup$· .• , In )H~itll 
the ti~s"b e.n.d aeebnd stttd;.es~ a.~0u_p IIJ: as well as Grntlp Ilf 
we;re noti~·ea'b.:Ly a.v.oiG.ed.. Figtt:Pe 2 p:Jtesents ~hese ~ompara1l)i:ve 
f'indings o· 
lP~gl;'lre a al$® reveals that the::Ir·e was n® $1gnif!nu1 
.ehang.~ iP. .the ~onstl,1ll]r~'ion of i'eoa in G:rtm.ps III, IV~ V and 
VI! d.ur,ing the ~wo periods of stn:tdy • Hewever ,, the die~a.ry­
in:bake ot tood.s in Grou.p l on the fi:E"st stu.dJ was ll pelt ·ee;m.t 
less than on the seeond study.~ IJ:lb.e intake in Cfreup Vll w:as 
l-5 ;pe$"· eent, -~ess in t.he $ee61:l€t stn:1tl1 'than was inn~at~&. in 
~:he pre.,.,instru.¢vi.on 'lt"eporti.~ Although the e1ntden'bs di.G, e>vi-
a.~nee a nih~ :par ·¢.ent. ~:ID.J,il:f'~vem~n:~ i,n ~he ea~U.g ~1' the e·;l.i;:('us. 
frui:t$,1 ~al:faa~Er and tema:boes of Cbf0UI> !I .• 
In ne ins~a.nee a+a ~he s~ud.ent group as a wh~.le: m:ee'W 
'h.e tull l'!EH~em:m.er:tded. intake ot these protee~i1fe food.s.~ Hew.-
everl 'Uhe writers fe:L:ti tl:l.a'G .in :bhe ia.b.ls:e,nee e>if a m,9'Ghe>d that. 
was 100 )Yer een~ rel:ta:olcl~, any f.Q~d groU,.p eans1mptien, ;~reae~­
tng a-u the 90 pe1t ~ent liS~el e·b~ld ):Je e,p.ns~de:r:ed as havi:mg 
met the attU:)\Ul. t. :tree Qlll!ri.ended in ~he Basi~ 7 'eh~:rih; 
Basic breakfast. pattern~~-, t,Iik~ brea.kfas-b in~ake ¢>t i;.hese 
1.8 ~taaents was G!l:)mpB.Jted witb. the standard b:rteakras12 ef'~ (l) 
whole grain er enrieh.ed. bread! (2} t:ruit or t:uui'b. jut.~ e.; (J) 





















20 40 60 80 100 
FigUJ!e 2 .. dompa.J?isen er.r the Pre,,..J.n.strue"bien e:nd. Pest-. 
Instruo'tiiG>ll. OCDnformi"bY ~o the .:Basic seven Reesm~ 
men.daticnas E:xh:ibi~a~ 'by ·~.m..e .18 s~~dents in H!!:>spital 
A 
J?re.o-;rns13ruetion •. ·••••••• 
., 
one of thefi'V'~ items.w1.as not in eti<lienee and. in no insta.noe 
during either. study was any f00d. item 5-noluaed in the diet. by 
more tha,n. 70 per eent ef th.e st~~~ellta! 
F.igure 3 J?resent$ the pel' tsent conformity wi-th the re0om-
mended breakfast during b1.Yb:h sirl!l.<li.ieSi: IJa}:rrovement was shown 
in their consumption of whole g;rain 0r enr:iehed bread, trui:~ 
or t;ruit Juiees e.nd. o.ereal with milk Gr an egg~ Use of milk, 
.b,eWeve:r:·, was e;x:t:eem.ely low itt both inst.anees.~ Butte::z; Wf,iS lilo~ 
. ·-" ,., 
tl,sed as :t:~~q_uently in thE?. se~q>nd study as ·it was in the first, 
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Figure ) ~, Qo!n.parison G>;t' th~ P~e...,ln.st.r.uetion and. Pest-
~ Instruetion Oonform:L ty to the Ree¢mm.end:.ed. · Ba.e,ie. 
lOO 
Bli!e.akfa.st Exhibited by the 1$ Stud$nvs in, I!ItlSJ;li't?'al 
A 
J?r~-Tnstru.ot.ion ··•••••• 
J?o s~ -.:rn.s't:cu.a -t,i on ,_j....__...,....__..........,........,_...;--..,.J 
Analysis o:e th~ breakfast habits also showed that l.$ · 
s.tudents in h.Qs.Pi tal ,A did n~t h,abi ~ua1ly o:mi t their .tnQrning 
.meal~- TheY ~fid:t. however, e;K.hi'bit a slight degree ot re'""' 
gression when eompa.;r.isen wa$ nre.de b~tvreen ~eir omis.sion of 
break:fas~s a~ a time when 1!,h.ey had b~·.~n in. t.he se.b.oel t.or 
only two wee~s and the pe~iod, of the s$ccwnd s'l:;udy t when t .. hey 
.had been .in tlhe school tor lS' menths. This is demo:ns-b.l:'a;bed 
~m~li>l,e 4.'"' O•elilJ?a;z:oisQn o,t 1:/.he F~·e<!1!15ae.y W~th Whieh ll§'ijltt~~1a:$Ja ila 
R.!;}$JP~tal A Omitted JS;rra~asu in tlle .Pr~J:ns-twuct.i.a>;1!1. 
ani .P€lst--Illl.,stJtU~'t1en St;.tadd:.:es 
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Between .... meal snacks .• ,......,, Tl:lbU.la t:i.en. of their· &Aack habits· 
dtt:r;i.ag the; l'i.I!.St a tndy revealed 1tb.a1i 16 G't -!Jhe lft st:u:dant:a. 
ha<ll snae•ks en ®n.e day at least, and six of t.bt~ae ~ad s:na0ks 
o:n al,l .teur G.ays .• ~ Only 'two ,st;uden.it:S d.i.a :no.t;, take toed. between 
rn.eals,., H0w~vex;;; the .s.ee.Gn.d, sintdy sh€lwed 'b.fu.at. all 'i:Jm.t, 0:ae ha.d.. 
sn:ae.ks at: l.east, on(l)e <llut"ing the fG~~-day pe~im:l~ Table 5 
sJa:ews t:.hj:.$ @ o.m.;par::ts on.c9,. 
'TEi.b:le 5 ~ l?r'e..-.InstFlieti011. and J?,estc~;:rn.st.rue-t;,i~n Q~arls~an @if' 
- 'the Fr-e~:tte11letY o,t' BE:a~lc 0sl1I.Smnpti0n ®! S1-tt<il•:l.\lts in 





3-~·: ... ·:-.~,~!'~: 
2-~:·:~; .-,·.·"· .•. 
2--~· ._., .,;,. : .. f,. . 
Q. •· ~~) !J; (~: -f! : . 



































':l;'he f."eod:S most i'~e-~u,.ent.ly ao~ed :fo-r ii-hese· snacks were,.-
:bruit'f _pa:str:tes anq $andw;iehe$.,t;, Milk wa.s t:h:e beverage pr,.~­
t·er.r:'ed. d,ttri:lng the ;r·ust study 'aut; was sa;pc~~_s:eaea ey s~&a on 
the· s.e:eonli st:uay -¥' E:GWe:v.e:r·1. m,i.lk eons·\11ILptiC!>n was ext;t?emely 
p0o.r j_n eo't?h in.StaJaees,.: F~eql!elle.Y IDf cheiee of snaek 'to:cHits. 


















:r~ 4-•' ~ fd tlle ~~ l!Jt ID$ek-ltllll$ ot 38 ~ 
Ill Br;Spltal l u: She* :b !he ~-~~tloli $llll 
~Itu\:tttetitm D!atfuy ~
~~~- t::t ==~ 
Poft-.~~tf.an--
1},8. 
Milk versus oof'fe~, tea., and soft drinks~;-"·' .... Be¢'a.a.se the 
writers 1' eel st.:rongly tha'b ml,lk 1 s o':f vi tal im]>e:U~SJile~ i.m 
helping to meet the nutritional needs o~ '-'teenagers, f1 i;alinlt--
lation o';f bt?ve::r;-age pre:ferernee was made.. The r:esul±is ef t:lrls 
tabu.l,at_ion are shown 1:n Fig·~re 5 ~~- .,As a group~. the s~uaen.ts 
:fell far b> elew the requ.irem.en:o for· t,hei,r age grGup,. and as 
indi Yid.ua.ls t :ncrb ~;:>ne Gf' them. 0-,ra.n.k: a quart a day~· 
Oet:fee, ·t;,ea~ and. soft dri.tlks in theiP' d.:iei3s · eens'bi1Hated 
4J.,.1 per e en;~ 0f' all beverages r·.e¢er<lie<ll. by the s't'JU;dents,.· 
A1 though IDilk eonsumpt1on e ®Iapecres :t'a"VG:t?ably vdth these Grbhe~ 
drinks;. the writers feel that the tailure ef 'bhe subjeets t0 
show a higher per e ani; e onf' or,mi ty to Greup !V ef the Ba.sie 7 
is rela:oed i;0 the taot that. there was this tendeney 1H' cheese 
aRy of the other t.l:l.ree be:verag·es .aJ,.m.®st as ot-nen as they a.hese 
milk~. 
45 per cent 
coffee, tea, 
soft drinks 
55 per cent 
milk 
Figure 15 If- Th$ Ferf,ler:rtua.ges ®f. M!l}{: Ver~!JUS Ooffee;_. Tea~, and 
$~f't Drink Oensum.ptLon of the 18 Students ~n 
HospitSl A During the Post-Instruction Study 
IntrQ.dtlailion .... ...:.. A pxe . -in.st~uotion study a.Quld not l:H~ 
under'l)eiten tor this gro':lP of! $'1 siH1deni1s b~$au.se tke w:u:t~ e~·~ 
d.eei.ded upen the subjee.-u ma:b'bex et 'Ghis i;hesis at a iU:m.e 
when the ·students ,had a.lrf!lltd.dy had ~0 euii ot the 4~ hou;rs e£ 
the 110rmal nu:6li."i ti en eourS<:h Neve.li-~heless~ i;.b:e su'0je·ats were 
asked to keep a i'Ot!lr•day d.ie'bary intake r~.e&>l!'d at tlh~ (!jQ~.,., 
olusion of -alle .G ou:rse. 'Phe ex;paai:Jation: ot the writer$ w~ 
that the ~esu.lting p®$t,·•i:nst.~~e'5ien stt!l.dy &en€iae~iied in 1his 
hos:pii;;al.; When Q0mbined Wit.h $i;mi.laJ? $1;;Ud.i$S :fr01n. hespii;alS 
A and G ~ weu.ld help t e J?eveal 'bhe .feo61 hal:l.it s or· t!J1stb yea.P 
~he material otr~ail'led was '!Sili'eaiH~d ·in ·~he sam.a manner as 
were the <lata. cibtained. i'l!®ro. ~!ik s.e~end s.t.udy eanieci m;n, in 
hes,p:J;tal A". J!Yvery fGe<i i'b.euu noted was pla~ed ln i~s pJt@pe~ 
Basi¢ 7. g:rtoup and jadgea in '& el"m.s @f wheth.e:r' Gl! :n~t it eon..-. 
a:~i t.u.ted a serving; :.:Ullis in.f'e;r!lla-t?ie.n was then 13abnala'bea i~ 
the same way as :111\.\i,s~rated by ~a'blea ·~. and. ~. I.n i}he (;)]>ilrJ,;i.Gl'l. 
ot tJ.he· wri'IH~rs, i.nelusion iA t.he :pag&s @f this '&he sis o.t. ~a.'b~.­
la:bi<:>~ :for 'these ;1 sivudents we~nld seltV"e Il() n.seful JPtlt~)?0se 1, 
sintiJe the analys;i s was being made ~I.l gxel!lp 1?8/t!i.h,e:u. tnan i!idi·,.,.· 
vidual }i)ehav1pr~, Fu.rther~O>:t"e~ it was, ;Celt that 17 ;pages <Dr 
tabulated four-day d.i e~arY intake r·r0m. the hespi -Gal. :B. study,. 
w.hen added, to 17 pages fl"om hsspita.l o} wauld. :plaee an tl.l'1.o;. 
!.LEtees.Sa.JlY ll>u.ra.en on ;r>eadei"s. w.h0 .m;tgh't be more i;ate}~te~~e<lt in 
,., 
bail~ ,J~~ M a Sft\9 11 wu i'..U. 'itlat tll• ••au ar-. 
,~- alalMt 100 .Pd ·-·· •• ...,u •• , , ..... 1a ... n.,~ 
11Pi\J;~or,,1«h' pt;r t~flft ea.at~\J to G:rOQ \'11 wu -*lbltel, 
wUJ.a 'lle CJO'·l:lll8Q\l.OA flit iila• ~--4e4 ..,.._._ lilt lu KiM 
·'WI too4a u O~,p 'f wu ftJ* ... a··•r 14 ,.,_. ~~tU\ et tlle ft114M1Hl~ 
A -.rktfl •i:aJ.lari':r 1A av.1 ..... , ot t011u 1a ~· IX% u4 l'fr: 
tAOR )J , •• a'-deaM 1a .lt$-IJ.Jlt.al A, 1fM al:M ~..-M184 .l.a •• 
t.U.11•1• 0:t th• tMi .tatu.• o.t \h• Jl eta~•t. ef antl·tat a_,, 
ft• , ..... QJI.haltJ ,..,. 1llt••• ...... _ -~ tJl• »Mill 1 u 
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ll IXI v 
.- .. · 
'· ·:· ,, 
-4 s U:li'V'SY Q::f.' the de.,ily intak~ ·ot: :ea$.b: ~;r ~he ffi l s t.ud~n'&~ 
, . 
$howecl tha:~, ao o:ae: rne'ti ·the 'ir:EH:}®:mme:n.d$d amounts of $9;FV'i~$ .in 
eaeh o;r i;ihe $even t oGd @l!@Up$ . !G:t' ~v~:t'Y d.ay ~e s1.\l~Y ws.s 
e.o:no:ae~,ed,!- Only one .studen~ waa f:ound 1;).¢1 hava iJ;spla;red, a 
90 .:pe:t oent. ~.en,to:t;"nd.tyf w:hil.E!!l4 s'hla.d:e;nns $h.ewefil. {!Q ;pe!l o.e.At: 
eon.fmrmi.ty 13~. the f'®\ll''"'day ree~.nmt$nda;t~on 01' th~ Basi~ 7-.. 
.:Sas;Lo .. 'b:r:ee.ktast patte~n, . ..., ..... :tn i.Fab>J.e 6 'Gll,e anal,f$1 s o:r 
the:i.:r b:r~akt.a.at habi~s reV"~!!J:U.ed ima'!Z ~4 o;t 'Ghe 51 $1'5Uden11.$ 
ati;ended breald'ast ~n eae.ll of f:the ;r:~~ days;;; S.even. si?ude:nt:s 
"skiJ;>J?ed.'"' 1n:ea.k:ta.st on ~ll fe>ur days and a like ntU!lbeil' o:m.i:~·ted 
t.h~ mor:ni,ng 1n.eal on ilhree o~®a.sions .• 
~able 6 •.. :Ifreql:l.Em.e.y and Nh::m,ee;r: ot Stud.eni;.s in I!@spital B Who 
O~i ti3ed :Br.eskt'{lsift in. the Fol:lr-.;lJay l?e:tziod 
{l) 
4-.. ~-~·~-,.-~·IJ;-~.-,, .. ~ -~.-~·!> ~.-,, .. ! !- .,. ~-
3 ~.~ii. , ..•.. .---.!>!<~.:·~····!· ~ .... ·~· .•.. ~.' ~ 
2 ..... 9"··~~!i<•·~·t·:41··.:!-··i· ~: :.. !-·~ -~---~'- 1t!· 










ln the e omparis(;l)n 0!' 1:1he br~akf'ast l tems ra:we:rrti'ed wJt.h 
the bas,iQ breakfast patt.er.ll t.b.at was used as e. st,~.c.iia:Pd 1, it was 
fGfla!ld. tha-t; 100 ]ler eent. ~enfo:rl'D,ity to e.ny ®!',I.e et th.e t!ve items 
:requ,ired wa$ neve:~ raaehed * Aetnll..allt •· the. :tru.;i ~, ®r m'~i ~ juiee. 
~oston University 




tt-. ._. tb sal.J ·t~aa t!lt.t app-MH& M ~ ltfttQtut U~ 111· 
Ml.'e tb.an JO »ur aut •t tbe •u.tu.t·•~ l18llUfl: 1 a·aowa tb..S.~ 










• ,.. .. '•'-•,.•~-~ J~au& •••~1• at ~ etuu.t·t·a lt'Hen wu 
-'• aat .1t wu evitu.ttd ,., JO .fl*f tke Jl at."'••ta -.u • 
••• 1\Mla M a'l l.an •• at lll• fw.1' 4Qa~ ~'¥*•• .r 
•• bA4 a aMak •· eau 4-r.~ !all.• 11l.l'l:•t»at:aa t:a1•jl; 
Tal!lle 7., Jfl'~qu,enay and Nunfbe:u of ~ttdents in He.apital B Who 
Oonsumed Snacks in the Jrettr.-Day :PeJ?~od. 
Number ot Days 
(1} 
4 •• ~~~···~·~·~~···~ 3.·~····•••**''~*·~ 


















A d~i'inite- similarity e! ;at~ex;n wiiJh :I"t?gard ~o '"b,b.e, 
kinds o:r .f oeds o.h®e en t·!'Jr s na~ s was a &en to prevail ilil. th. ~ 
.r·eports ff>f hospitals A and B~ t;J?he f:lleqtiet:HlY with whie.h t.he 
studen'tls in, h®S:pi tal ~ ehose ~hese ta-ror.i:~.e ite1TJS i.s shewn 
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l'ipt!'& e:f, . P,tttitt'itl1e~~ I ~· S~Ul~k lt:&aiiJ ~t .51 Sii~4•atSI 111· 
· Xt1~HJ:gi'b.-l ll tn. :r~~i'...,:~nw Pl~ au"V'•r · 
~~. ,.~!1!!*-.~tg:, .;il~a.~ . Y9r _a~~t ·tf.~!w~,... ....... 1.1 
~ 1a ~gt\ltl B ..... allk-~-. ~ •• ,tu., 
M1 u. ~kl .a. ~· WAfl1 .ut- a .t•t.t.• ~.:--.- re~ 
llllk -- t.r. ..... ~~l.· -·------ ~~--~ ~ t 
$~~'- til~ dela_-ot ._.._lj) 
- '39 Per dent 
Coffee, Tea, an 
Soft Drink 
6l Per Cent 
M;i~ 
>~ ---.:l $ 
.lt~-~~ 1a it.M:p!~ C.;; _. !A ~te.l. B~ 1'l wu 
~ ~t.a tc• • ..., • .: -~ ~•;;.: ~ .. 
•• •• ~ .. ·fill .. ld. ·"~ ... 4fffteialr ~ ~ , • 
.u1u. •f' u.a .._._ • til• Jl. -~---. u -.u ~ • 
~~ .,.,. ~l~ -r. ~.~.a ... aJAAs .g -. 
wl~:~- ...... •• -.-t. ~ nl!ill~ 14. tlle ·~~ 
!M'l~, "'~t,~· oaoa ·••"'·• , •• t~ .1a ~- "~· u aa4 m 
.-. ~Wl:J ...U 1r~ei]>_w.~ 1a ~· ~U#J 1dJlk• •t a -~ 
.-.... • ...-,.~ a.-. 10 ~· ~ .., .,., ....,..,__.;; ~ 
.,._;•· 1-t &lao .--. •Jaq ... _. • ..._,_ lul.dM J511lt .a. llilk 
p:aq ... $;8 !it 1iMb U«t G~ :54 MJf "10$ 3£ "llwl' t!Jite•:oo, ~: 
1~ 8r'$Bn Ud 3"1ltllGW ~tdtabl:$S watie ~ ~----~ 'by 














'i"T_ ~ :UI ··IV 
}!tt~-- ~t 'tth& )l S'\Hi\A'M'h- eUib£$,~ ·a • ~e-.'\:­
het.tQ' :<tl&lt.tei~\1 'b~ tll~ J:eQ;c>-.etat,!.-~ in all s:erve.a f.&:Q4 
·llt·~~- :l'~'J?' the -s&:tt.t" p$~li!r4- 0t t.he, ~7., and. ~- g.f ~.lltea ~-~ 
~~t,e4 a ll~0:s;liy :et,· St)• iH~ '0 ~· ·a.~t~ ~e. JJ~•-t ~i;:lkEt. 
lr-81Jq>ato*sA .t~Jl'- "Wt• $ll:td .. lM!f stdy •a• t:)ult. ~r i4 J$l1 ,~-.<~~-
S1 
Basic. b~€1ak!':a$:t. p$.t:t_1Jrn_.,-. la t.Ae ~t<Wl:' t4 ~ast, 
. . - - - .. -. a. . -- . - .. 
. tn:bakf# iJi waS' foqd ~1, tli.fl- &il!.&Si.• .fitf' 1i1te •~a ...u. 
lJ.U ~ Wittli~tm... fq· ~-· 13& w~iell tM.• l;l~ ,t• •--
i.n ~~- e,"' 
!atJ.·la .a~ .J'r.mtei' .... ~b$r ~ ftd;ert\s ia JI•fi ~al. 41 •~ 
·~1l:f/i;6ld B%'~>e,Sjtil!t tJa• F~Dq Pei~. 
4-····~-~-~-·-·~·~ '········~·--~·~~~· .2·~, ~ ... ~· .. ') .... ~ !i: -~~ ;~:·• ~ ~- ~~-~(~: 





~-. !.a h$SJ"ikl.s: A •d ·~ u-.. &im4M't" »;UJ.NUIS 414· -~~ i.D;.~ 
' 
~lu~ e.Q llij'le or ~ha t.iv,e lt.e.t~S &:t lih$ .a~ufi1d4 .. akt'u-t lOO 
~ ~'- ~-'\A$ t1~ -tHtJil. llt ~&~-tit-a of t.he ~~· -~ 
tni't J.u•e&,, Jrtpre. ll .ah.ti• a vrfR..f; p$er ~$S1tl' t& tU: 
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•~garia• 
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100 
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ilost1 til.•~· 
· N11Jc 
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7·. ,·_:· ....... . . '.LA 
17 r:.··: 1 · ··•• ·····' 
\ ... 
46' t;: · .. : ·· ... 
~Ult v.e:t:t3Ua:. -~~ff-e$* te~1 ,end sc>tt d:rink~h~-- %a ~•vi• ... 
UC 'hti J'·~$'1ltlts ~t tlae 'bm.b\'W\":LolJ. ~t b$.'V'e~-~- p»·t-:t~<Ht1 
. ~Ja• :tnv••tiaa'h.~l:'s ili:s:Q~v-~ed 13l:lat. the $'tud4tmtlf 1a :tu~$pt.il,al o ~ 
ll.J(• 'fillets a: i.,)!l. ~he 1rwe p~t!!H7d8-q iU().SJi 'W$.1$ $ll~w$<l ll ifb~ .• 
,.;~riati~a !:n i$eir' tllttd.t-t at 'blt• :f$\1\lt ll$"tflltS«•$ IJ:&lUii!·tl•ll'd~: · 
Ji8'\11Z- ;t.' t~en.$1illra.'t£$$ 1uu .• ta•t~ 
46 Per Cent 
Coff1ee; Tea,. and 
Soft Drinks 
54 Per Cent 
.:1-fil¥ 
lf16JU.1'·•· l.l~ 'Rh• l"e:rr~••tase:• .-. Hlll!: Vt~~~t~s C:h>trt.-, !fla-. a.na. 
aott Dirln.k G~AalUJIVi-i$ll U l'.$.:s;plta:L (; ~ 
Jh 0 ®apat'i.fHut t;$.d G•;tla'li.(l)n ~t -aa• 
Je>o4 Bel;'l~'!~ ot· hP-QlW~·.al, $1iu&•n'$ 
I 
i~ ltQs.;p11HU$ .A.. J1); S):).d <!f 
~;n ~iltd•~· '\l $ 4..r-.w eert(tl:~-~.d.(!)lltJ ttr$la~lv.., t:• the. 4tfll''~t \~ 
wlli.itlt th$ He> $~ttd$n'be aJpli~ 11h.lli:a1 JQitetvletltge 0f t'.he Jl\':iJil.ei+-
;pl.,$1 r;4· X'l,t!)m.tLal. nu:'b.~.i:l;i~:n. t~· t.1UJ a•lf¢-.ti..Qn. ·~t 411: t\e.ilJ' Uet.~ it 
i~ ll-CJ~tUJ~ 11~ fi~·!lt ••tabli£th $.tle · sn•teJ'Ilee -~ lt.tmihri 'b!.:s, 
u tk•ilr f'~ habi~* A.~o~t!aal.J,, ~Jltf $il~:eet4i:na PP•· e• 
AlilvQt-e4 u~ ,. ~orapQ1•• or the ••Jus:~• fi.n.t!litas• .,t 'th,• ~:S'~~ 
U$.~ttaU~ $1$Uclte-$. ~-~.ttdue~•d in. hfi>15Jitus A.., 1 1 U~ ~h 
Ell 
~~;_ri __ z;~---~ .AI t-he t's-u~ MQUJ 2tEt~G~ r.J.t t.l.t6 sta ... 
"$tli\$ U faArak l'UHl)it&l WU« 'Ul:J~dt it 'bttGMS 4JJ~ ' 
·that. etm.!l.uit.t&s $t b:Etli.!lfi:()r .1!,-.(tlruJ all ~hl"fl~ et illt$ .@ii'fti:nltP$ 
~u.t,,. 11a t~~,;~'b ~ •t;~\#: n.stn*• J.~ $ht!lWiil \Jut ;,•:u· ~:et n.~~~~.m1t.r 
$~tfh ptt:•~~~ltl!l:ie)tl;l. ·qla~ua !~$pl:q•4. ,.., tllll l'ff-~~•cl 81AQ1a1J' 
~t· tQfJKi i>a _,~~h ·~'t 1U'le s~A ~-~~t· ,.,.nJul.~ 
1fni.s '•puts<U1 ;ravhls -tMt ,!!f,,i:mi.lalt!td.~s extl!'b --~~ 
ol!lly ~ll 't.h.t ~~~ e't ~lfr-~UJ.$1·1ml• ~·tj·lllf~rf.l113,:p l!>u:t ~$e in ~ll.e 
41r41!Jilt 0t pl.r(;!fe~4tn~-a shmwJ4; t£h;t -•~•- C1lf· 1.\he r~ &hllJS~ . lfQlr 
•fiU!Wl$~ U1 aU. thr&fi h&a).l'la.J:.s •. t~• t~ u ~~~, n 1r_.._ 
ti:e&t. !l1 t.h ml'f!elt f>f p~ttf•~•lt~.tt ~ wm.lltl f{!)·&A &~rt:ps 'U.I t V;;; 
lX en11 ::til -w•~• Si't'el;l ••t(l~d,. 'IUliied.), f'(f\Uri#la 8)lt&, fi.ftlt ~-""' 
$p$ff:\i!Vtt j}~$i~i~~-S ~y ~\ttl ;k:(i)tt;Ji \$-l$, ln, G.lAi~iel!t); thesa ·ii~~ 
hO$p1tal g~a~JS Jl·a(je.¢ th• JD.il.k: and -.ilk ;p:1r~a,~1$:2J of Q..lt$l11ll 
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:C-4. s:f tht!! t••• S~k·-1,$, :M$11 ~he lta11f4 V 
1t~.-.n4ati~. »ulna tlll rn:r...na, P$~·.~ 
100 
6) 
In o~4tll' to t1n4 tb.t aTt~••• 4J.e~ :ltltu• •t "b.' 12fl: 
atu4eA15t 4.l1riq the fc~:ls.r J•~1o4 ot •'•'• a <.uap!lail1$n 
WU a.d«t of \1Ub Sl!lpaMtS. fiAdinSS~ l'il\tl"lfl· l$ Sb:4>Wif ~Jllf 
4eanree 'Do wh1(!h ~- 120 $\\"a'\l$A1l$ ••1) 'DJD.e aaaie 7 :rae~~-~· 



















l I): ·Ill .IT 
~e e.v•;rre.s• e.r 'bh~ t.~~il·H i.m'le.k,$: l'1r'tt:tll$ ~at ftts:e.. 
I 
$1JU.<t~'b.s t&.l.E!d t~ '•et the r-&;$-.en,rlati~J.tas f&ll'· '$;11:f ml!le et 
tJut tetilil g!roups a.nd 'tilll' Je%' oea'ti ~u:.•>nt&-.tt:r -.s. -..tlt•til7 l$W 
in. 0$'())11~. t • ll .I!U14 IV, 
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"11 sh®.ld be ~•·o oant•e4 \hat. &VM ~' ~-U•~• 
ttith ~- tood gv.d.A• aa.r MV »BAns• en. a.dtq'\i.a~,, Uat •• 
:11'$~ fUU0l!'11iS-" !h~on ,:. i,t ••• "• ~•1set 13.lltai 
ihe s.eve..n P~J* us •uac.•·~ii• M 1 ~$llltl&F:e;s.~:t· te~ 
'bu.ldif:l& u. &)1d.ma1 4li-'~ as it is ,~,_a,e«. ~at th.:e 
i•d:t:v:.t.dttal. wtll MIJ adUUolllJ.ll t·~tHl$'*' it ·l!lata$:~au"lrt. t& 
at~as1 ll.UJ ~ale!':h~ intua t0 1d.• ~lll~~ii!J M•A! lldllt!t$ 
'U,(a) dll) j,$ m:lp'b well. ::ueJ&n1l'i.~ u au>. bad.a·q~a.tle dts<U,: •u~e 
•«-ttqut• 0'JB.laJrd.•• all'-'• ~•••·•lli!U7 te!l! tlZ'mrih u4 ~nttt!~ &m.~~~"!/ 
:aa~ie bre~f_ast l',~ttt$l'.n, . .;..;.., ~•t ·$t th.e lat.a rJ·~-lle,C:l'!i.I!J4 
en, blteald'&sit .lil;a.b111.a m;t •a•'h pot:J:f .st..b.~W:S th.&"l tb.& lll"(flttJt u a 
~ole !lad ~~:r pel&~ b:l1$f!i.kf·ast-l ul ~ 1l 1u1e· 0i1'4Ut'"".U "lfkipgei 
·h~·•Wtf'•s:'t$tt: W9l)le ~&9sri&4. 4.; ps~ ~•:ta.t ~'! t.ht tiat'J in UQ.l'\et.l 
CJ Ud §!J J$lt Gell'b 1tJ; l\l.;f)s.p~\ilil th !h-t d.$&JV.:ee ii·~> w.hdu iJ·I!V~h . 
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fh$! av•·~· ~~-t-¥t~s1 1A,$&• ts:t! ~J.&eJa $~ ta:e ~iv• 1 ta~ 
~eq,~l'li.A~d. a• "$t~•Jlieft t$1: \b.~ !:ia;y .,»~a~·s ia lfit&;Qt 17-~ 
Witll fi.h4J ~~e•;'fii~.n o:t tlZtd'b tUitd i'~tt1t JU;t~~- t_.h_ Jfit ''•:m.t. 
~ont~~ty 'b~ l:llfi .n•Q:•••u:;r 'br•eltt•s:t ~$Q~A$i:l.ils ifl 50 all:cl 
be:.tcw~. .A1'1Ji~ 74 ,tell ,~em,ii et th~ .l~fj,l!tJ ~arq·•· ¢.lf.etli1i- h-l.tt; 
. . . t 
1¥1 th U.~l.~itJ.S td.,h@· f'~tt1 '- t!),lf: t~\'d ~ jUtUt1 'fjhl)i} ~fi~Jt :t'fHtl 
ifda•~- ib.1• :fil\iUi'$. Jt• a bit i.tlsJ!t t ~~ tlils aett:tal -weJ~li!.A• )i).tiJ~.,.tttrJ.fl 
a. p$.:ad~ nwalur~ at' a'U;l•li• 'lal~k. 13W"' t.:l~s.st$ .'tfJJf f'nt-t 3.\!U.tit$ at 


















Gl'ain Cll!. E:nr!(jh.~ 
B~ead_ 
:aatw.een~ID;$al. .:;u.t~a()ks~~- ~<lUapalr1$:~ ri.' t,J!l.e tinft~as. 
~$-l.t!l.id.·ve. ~(l! th~ ll$'\wiite.tt..,..llsal. •"aitiiAa. b.abi.iis $t 1\h• s~-t~t4ti~ 
~1 
:n~s& fllr$\t.p$ a~ld V'$·'111' ltttl&, vuia'ttiQa wt:tda rqa.t!d tfi ill~ 
a~.tJt f/4' t~ans.u-ea".tiitltt .tll\ $it~tk h():$Jit;al~ i'ta'(ll.l\'i* .11 l'!W•su\s 
'bhi$ &~:;~m;t~Ura'\1 v~ tatal!o 
l 
\ F .·.·• • >I 
l7 a·a (j-,s·s·,; ,,,,, 
2). !;,j~, ·. . ... ·.: I 
7i&U$ l$,. Otlnl)l.:ttifU>tl ~f t.h& h•rtttfilliJ.ttY ~ Sll • ._. ~-~~i.re>». &Pli 
· , ih• :Ptt;rt Cfi.at o.t Stud-at• l.n.Y•l:v-.41 il!l lle•~1'b.U!l A,· _a.,, 
.Qd 0 .. 
lJ .• ¢$.1!1.$& :~ sttruJLuit!e t~lltd~ ~Ht>.tl:p:i.la~i~ 0t 'll• s.'b.m-vtt 
s••~.k llald.t u:b-. wa• a&e to t~l1t .lnt~~:l'fi•:a ~-~tlatd:,v•- ue 
&l'!.'GU.J lii~tlila;vis:rt;t. ln a;(\\d,it-!®a1 the ~tt.,J.ts wutttd \a 4tttl51n• 
wh~"Aff.:t' ~.:t n~1t 1$h• ~ek hab! ~- 0t. ft~d.$11~. JilUt,..s i.tft$11trd 
;t~,- ~GS$ ~t t.lUi' GGll$@$ W$llt~ll $tlllt4ie,4, in 'fm!il li ~.f!;rat~B' 
surveyed tor this thas!,a ~: 'l'h<t av~:l:rlllge· numbel? and pew t"H~n~. 
of the l-20 studs.n.ts who ¢ell$tun.et3. .sna(}ks at:id the d~ys in.volveli 
are found in ~able lQ ·•·· 
Tabl.e 10 #r -.Num.bex of' Days Sna~ks Were Glonsu.m.ed and. the Ave:rase 
l.'lfum}ler and Pez Oen:t:> of the 1~ Siruden-ijs IE.vmlvea 
Nu:rrlb er . ot D.ay·s. -















As the wri 1H~lts e:x;a1D.ill.ed tl>le s·tua~es ~endJ.),(:}'3ed en e•.0lleg~ 
WOmen 1 i;he.y ~ 0UM iphat t1tJ.~ k;,;Ln<its ~f tme(ts Ill0$1J r:r€HilJ:l6!:1.'~/ly 
ehos en for betwe.e;B. ... :tn.eal s;m,a.olt.s were t.h~se t,b.ai:i. axe of the 
ea.rben:ydra1)e ~ate~b;L'y~ 'ThiS WaS al.SO iiFae Of i:ihe th.r~e stu-
dent nlil'se €fte)ups stadi eai; ;Figt:lre 1~- shews ~he snaelc p:ue:re:r"" 
enees o~ lZQ st;.ud.ent n.u.r.ses and. -eem.pares th$ treqU,eney w::t~h 
w.b.ieh 'bb.e studE;~nt;s in ea~Jlt.]).espi-aal. @h0se ~J;tei;t> :p~:tet-~lfl~·eQi 
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iigure '-'·!· o•puira~n et.' the hEJ:qlU)ll;flf With Wldell. the 5l(;)Bt Pfb~l.u snaok :tt--. •~·• O:ti.QI!J sn by 'till• uo abu,--. 
d$l!li%.$ 1n ~he: tpa:res S&$Jl.~al.!!Y . 
:titoll:pi 'tal :m #· ~.. ) .. · 
l!G&Ji tal. o ~ \--) 
?0 
Milk versus ao:t:fee,- tea., and so.rt _drinks,. ... - Thel t~e~ 
groups of student .n\U'S·$t\l showed a ma:rked similarity i,n the:LI: 
beve~age ~onsumption.~ In eaoh si~ttattioa, milk was t.ae G.:r:.:l!ak 
J)l"eterFed of the, four ava,ile;t:>leo: @.0.tnpal?i.S0.:1l Of the p-~1",.._ 
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Figure 20 ~ Oomparis on of the Beverage Seleatien of the Stn; ..... 
dents in Eaeh of -t;h~~ee Seho®ls 
Figure 21 reveals t.ha-a the ~-~·Qup drank milk only seven 
· pe~ e ent more; of't.en than the ot.l;lel!' thl.'ee <lr~i.nka eom~ined.o. 
F;igu:J:e 2l.-.. The Pe?eenvages ot Mi~ 'feFsus O.offee" ',rea ana 
S0]:'t D-l'in_k Consumptlon in :E:ospi tals A,.. Bl a.ndt Q 
~~lfH1l£J:•:...,,... T.b.• .tttt~r••tiv.-..s.u,n$1 M'bllo4 w1U u.•• fit ttk;e 
ohAudc:.-lJ.s·1 t.e1Jhniqufl was ®ossD. t'l>1! tJU.• ~41" ~li• t~ 
by d!a'u1 ~•(Joli'da k•Pii br l~O Si;lll.clelt~S tr• •:11•• $$l$~1itid 
$.eJaaolt~ .~t a11~tt1n.s 11 i!)t1'.t $.ll"ea$e4 u 'flb• .tell"i~ Jn$JIU:tt~ln 
1, Mal7S1& f>t -th.~ J.i;f.Ulf tf:ifld intake ant <:>t tll• oald .. at. 
~cntu.-·tlia)' t1. etary 11'1tQE): tl!l;t' 1$h$ pUJ$11 ef t~u.tlllina 
ta• 4$p1UI iff,Jt Whieh -.4h st;at&:1\'b: JU$1$ 'lUUi lrEHtt()l!UJ1B4~'\ii!).QS 
ot i&.h' :S~Jtitf 1 
1h AJU\~yais or l!>.Jreattt.a•~, Aa.l/)1~ ·U« eaptut1ta~a $f ta• 
if"U4i.ll@'B wi'tib.. a ~ifl l&Jr·.utuil ;,-.t'tif.llttt :rr•~G--&lilifid. 
~1 It 'f 't' ll~Q~ll:lUJ;. ef l:&ha ltoJ.t:iu, ~n~Yt11Sl"1 
J " J,ae.lys.ts at ~Jaa~ la:$-'bi 1Jtl 
4-i- .41@;1.fltll!f t'f1t b.•?e:tq:t' ,Pr..te«:tt~$,, 
fll$· tau•• o:t 'bht> tu•• in.dtv1AWtl h.O>st1W &~~'~~'-~ 
we~-. th$ta Q:lf>lfilare.& ts t.ri·~:w..nl'.t• it st.ll'dl~:el'bieti.· tl!l. ~~-
hahi ts e?Jd $iH!Hl:t l11 in-(§1itUt$, •. J ftt.IIlf.i!. :ta·11Biluitiea 'f!.!'f).lr1t t ~latlA:• 
'b.t:U.'Jf -·~· (i:•JJ1lt;4l t$@· t!:n~ ·U tilV.l18$$ \hail ~o\Al4 h-. G~S.~i.$iJt~.! 
£Ui lHt.iq ~'fJJ~'fJ\StJ:ta1i'atiV$ sf l»~p ~$.h.:aV1(l~ f,~'if ~·-~'".li~qfill 
$;"*~d$S.l :tt.ttrSttl.~· 
O~DV 
S't1JJDWtY~ QOKOWSIO'lf81 AND UQOMMIJWA'fl:OM 
l,.. ·~~7 
:!f~e . ptll.'}?f>S.~ .. tJf . 'blti $ s t.ud~,,...,..., ·!fu a fJi;ltty has. h.f!rea ~en~ 
eiilll'.n~tt with tt•~•ll'm.iltti.ft&: t.htJ ~~ l1labtt6.tt ~t lao plf<e .. o·liJtd-~al 
~Jt'Q4e,ra:ta~. ia thl:'$6 $&l~e"tieA l:t~JJi/fial $.tdttirc~lli ·~ ;aaitalna,. ucl 
1t\UiJ. d,_$$ 1Ul w111~ll. ~lt .... tae: $'tW;Ei·~"lH~ fi)Jl7 ·ili$~ ~8~iitl!l;l:t 
S.¢qui:t·$t\ knowldg& t:t thli ~a~~i~ p~btd:piea ett •P~au lfitt~i~ 
ti6l1'1.,, 'flte ~lti"lu!f~ia \lltU~tl t~, \i:~J1Ht:Jl'lnilt$ this a.~rett ovt aJpli• 
·~atie11 WlUl'$ 'bl'Ul ))eJ!:l~ 7 lro(!)4 ~~·~· J)l!tl:\\UBl'U:)d bf ~At' lt;ai1ie~ 
s~a.1Hi$ $l$J~1m!G!lllt. &:f ~l~ttl.:\rut)l'i!f'i· a.att is.llt l>llst~ b;Jttua.Ja:t.a•t, 
ll"$1(l)M&~et 'bt lt~ V 11. lt40~l1wn. ~t ~l'U.'l$ Jl~Jl¢i~{l· UJ!t$_V~ .• !t7,':*: 
$.t;~ex ll~)!)!:bll {!)f l\ilt.!!)ss at:u!ea".$. •~• aitalf!$(tt 'b~~au• 
the $:\Uttrtt1 t)<t tthe l!' U$:1Ut4 l11i•»'•t~iU• t\·$allq ·Vf! 1m iiJ'l$ te0d. 
h~btt.£~ r.rt ~oll-a'e w•tt~ ,h!J,d 'l"~'tttalttA 'blaa~- • ,li<.Ud:td."'f~ :tt•..,.. 
la'bi~•.at» e::d~iie4 ~lrbw"n 'till$ illlai't~$.1ie b!Jtealtfu,1t~ii ul 
s.rttl(J.k l!ua:bt~,~ ~f tats "ee.)"f&iV1t.t I.:P~tt~~ 
I£'Hilttli~n ot· 'tl':U!\, ·o$Vil~i'JiS• )lt4f-~l'J.n..t\l·· :Sl!J,~*JJ 0:&1\~ abS'li'\? 
ata, 1h~& w~i~•::s b$ttQGl 1n$1r•asi~1 awa;es .·~ ~.b.tJ 1- J·U ·.Geilfi, 
tU!i.u'~~ld.'by ~" te~t• in &t' .• Q If .-tb1ii!Jd l:lr ~e.ta ·~ <talit~ 
$~tdi.•nt peutp~h ~hfJl .P'U"»t>~S.$. €Jt ~his stt:l1V~:f was 'f]a l$'Q·ft•ia$ 
~hte ~•lalii$J.l$htl' rJf ail.k QGns\Uil;p~i~n to thtiif la~ e:'t fi·&_.G~mt.~r 
;;..·7-¢1-
,. ~ ...... 
io 1lh$ ~•e.(i)Jil1tenc1$d all~u~e of llltlk ullrlilk J~MQ<illf, d4 
~h" ~d$ 01 b$v•reses "b.•'l W$lr• b•aa eJaJ!)EJQ h7 1Uu; !f'ti1!1.4•.l!t' 
.J\ l'S.V.iew of· .related stu.d.ia$, ....... A ~tvi•w Gt \b.E!l stlllti•u•; 
~t:l 'bl:Ut <lt$"&ry b.abl"$· et ~c;lltigt lN._.J.t •s •«• ·~.~ •l.$>tr&1Ut 
~-~ue.tl:t'e latA f'·t).:t- \ta.~t, u 'fihe b'tuur):rf$1a:bio1l et ~-•ml'lus ata4. 
. v . . . 
vhe £Ormttlatl~li f;)r \l·~tt~l:tt$.it)J.ttf" ** !}aey lttfVStt;l$1 ~ f$U~,.. 
ill& 4i$'bPll7 habi ,$_ ot ~~ll•·~J•· si l!'l~t 
1: •. A hilh p-erGHUi1lifil3• 0t· til••• e~llq• &1.1'18 -.1t:1J.at 
b~e~ast.~ 
2 -~ 'fl:Ut:Y intlll&$d tn ~tt1ii~tt·en~m•s.l ••~Jts ~-
Jh· 0Aly a ••l:L )$!r'C:H»a~as• ·we~• theaa.n.~ t~ hEW'- . .,t•t.•<tt• 
w $·ll,r...-bA,le,n. 0 ., 1!\ !$ 11 I!J ~ 
lfhtu~·I!Jt~·e:; 'b.he: Wlr'i'tllt"$ <t~.n~ln.d.$: ibltat ~!te &i•ta"'' ¥~1ils 
¢t· (:1mll~e ••• li&llt'Itt)lai»e ~l~fUll.r ·•t~b: !ffhO:Jre et' :st~t•.-1 
~-" .Q'pn~l'llul1~:.a~ 
{b;J. tiliua };luis. $t' 1$lll$ date.. qi"'ai.n.$4 ilhlf~lllC.b. 1lud.)f !~1:vnu ... 
gat1(i)Ja; 'tche w~ta~s ;fttel ilh.a'b 'lhe flliillw.iq ~t~~t\J·l.tl~&!~•• •••• 
.~.·\ri$ 'ttitiabl.~.l 
i! fhe d-.117 411 tu.r i;a~,U$ ~t 1HJ~;tt 1!.0 Jitltdtm.t %.1\Urll .. :t 
was iaade<t.lia'te ~n thiJ· :~Ut!i'W!q ts$4 ~~Q"Q;J!St {!f0. r~ 
~ap,ttnls:f;-~, the w11'1:t;-.~ ~E>n41d$lrEl4. "bha\ J0 elr ~:eve 
~CE:Uit.el' \fj. :GoO'ct,, A! S,~ :BJU'l;" and DoU«l.U. J~, .IOii\'bM, .. D• 
;Qthc>do.lt$ · .· ~- Hli;d.u(t~tional lle.aetUr<fh,. ~h J.Jplet®-.Os..:a1fQ7 
Ootn;pany, N~l Yol"k., .1936~. ';p!! · · 0~ . 
?4 
90 Jel'f •~•t ~.cmttu·:rtd.~1 e~t lt.e .§l$ll$1l.,:tn»4 ,fa.4tt.q;J.ta't•~) 
a! €t:U,fl>1.l:J I·l!: lf$.\ IIJJUi 'fJ~ tlle stu.uail p$:tl;Pa a~l1W•4 
lfiQ)t$ ·bJ)UIUl U $1 !Pili' ~Sll~ t!J ~{;)lMd.ty '-~ 'tih~ 
lt•~J~a1lt4 all.~~·• ~t· tl11$ «~>Qap~ 
b.,. ~,llltt) IU.lll '!h$ h~~tti't). J'·lt ~ext.:\ -~ttaity W1l.iil 
6g ~~· !!HUt'Q as U~ 'by ._h$ $~d~'bs 1l\ A$ttp1W 
·~h Gl)!OI:.t) IT; fliu.t\enil$. itt M~.h ~t th.& tk!ii'tt& ltG.SJ:i'ts,l 
aell~.~ls. 0t ~~id.ng, •-41114 slunr~tt J•~ ••'~ ••~ 
terll.!'b1 e• :tt·aqins .t:Jt- $4. t.~ ~2 1n ~ltl.$ 11t"'n:p·, 
· 4~ :Q.Jti!\tJ 'f ji: fh.• :1101.$ $I' p$~ 4-At $C•t9>.li'Jit t7 Wal!l· tl 
;<) se '~ t1§$'• il! Qt:ou , .• 
~.'<i btl1 gf' tla$ \ll!re& llcll!$:ttt .P0l1J8: $tD,4tedt tatl•d "eo ~·!l!'t 
'tb., :Jt'·~$~~-i~'flil.UUI f.~ .. f'l!l$lS ia 'blle f'Gllnilll8 P•J$.J. 
a.j Gr~JtlP. !.:t.~, 8'\i4tuiu•· b. ,he~Ji$a.l- J: ·~!lad (J lt$~'te<l 
7CJ a;n<l $1. )\~' O.:fln.:'b ~-<$pec1li'f& ef!).t\f~~~J '\so \US 
f:0Q.d :~:r·ell.s--
};1 ~ Cbr01!1J VI:t: * 8'\ill\d!!Uitt$$ b.. ,b,$:$:)1 -.l& A and I tail(td. 
i;!·(l) ~e.mtDnlilrate i&.e!l'• t::tn.ta~a ttl )'&~ ~•a"t; e ~nt&md. 'lf'·t 
3 . .r J~t>li 19t' 'bhe tilil~e.e p~• $x.tdb1'b . t t.?' p$11' ~ea$· ·~11 
l>e"iU:ll1 QQl\lfo.lrmi tr i~ toi/Jd$ l;a ·G~WJ tt •. 
4~ As. "' ~~011J.,; t.b:e l~G. etntAtm'hs hal. :p~~:r l.lreakfast 
laald .. ts ~ !'hie is bo~'$ '0'\lt bf. i$hQ r~ll·QWing, 
ra.!t. ~he :~v•::r.-.~ll •sld .. p.pE;tl b~$:$ld"e.s~su W$lJt~: l'i~~~ittl 
It' ;£>e~ &en~ ot 'b.tt• ._.im.e ia h0SJltal. ·fJ .... JJ l>•~ 
~t~nt fi>t t.h& tiM in b.(l)sptt.al. •~ lln.ea$ t1fl$ h•:P11tus 
'' ltepr-esea~ IJ p~ut '1«tnt et t.ll.• &'ltditn'fis s:fitn~it<t~ . 
~ ~ '.tU:ur ;•~ e etJ:b: eo~f$1"Jiill.iltr ot '.a~ IJtffii·tJ.P 'btl> t:ke f'11"• 
lUUUUil!iUey blt·eaJdi'ta.$-tJ \Ulll'~~.,~-~rtis !.$ JQ U4 lH•l~ 
U:<i't9pt in til• ~~.,. trt· ~Ill~ ad t~1 .juif!l·f!~ 
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